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A BSTRACT 

This thesis exam1nes the employ'ment expenence of the Waskapi 

Indians in the twenty-five years following tl1~ir relocotlon tp 
! 

-ScheffervIlle. Quebc:e , in 1956. il 
To exnml.ne the underlYlng causes of the concentratIon -of '~"'-

~ '" 
unemployment und undcrcmploymcnt nmong the nnU vc segment ,f the labor, 

<) 

force, the thc:ns dcvclops a "conJuncturn] appronch" win chi VICWS the 
1 

emp10yment si t;uation of the Nasknpl d5 a D'),stOrlC<3] and gtÇogrnphlcal 

conJuncturc of tWl'J dynamlc5: mu1tlnatlOnnl tesource capIt/al and the 
, " , 1 

natl ve slIbSlstC"nce ccology, WhlCh Intcra'c t at tht:' pOlnt rf the 1abor 

proces5. 

\~lthl!l thlS context, the thes1S foc uses on two prinCiPal factors 

in the NaskaplS' margInal partlc/?atlon ln wage labor./ The' brst 15 the 

conda ,ons of profita b>lity. Wh',Ch ncces'SUare caPlta~ to b, liry and rhe, 

consequent Instab.tllty of employment in northern resou,Tee lndustnes. 
1 

, 1 

The second 1S the h1erarchlcal and segmented nature of the labor 

process, WhlCh sh'aped the marginal posltlon of the Naskapl wlthln the 

'labor force. 
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chez l 

fervil 

.: of' --

a pour 

lIJaskapi 

... -
IŒSUHE 

objet l'étude de là,~~tuation de l'emploi 

df>puis leur relocali~iti.c>n on 1956 à Schef- 0 

-~ 

au Québec. '-'-"... ,.>,~ 

,\ à' examiner les causes qui rendr/nt compte de taux'Qe chô-

\ 

() , 

ma.e;e plj;.ts élevés ct même du sous-emploi r;armi l? - segment D.lIlG~irtdi~n 
de la l"oree de travail à Schefferville, cet t.e thèse sugG~ro une ao~, 

:,0 proche qui prend en considération une COlljonCtur-c nistorique rt gêo-\ ''-~~ 
Graphique oien particulière. La situation do l' ernp I,oi cies :·a.s~'\:api 

est in_lucncée par deux dynamiques, soit ~'activit~ ~es multinatio-

nales :talls l'exploitation des richesses llaturr:lles ainsi que l(~ r.J.:l-

de de vi,' oropre aux Am~rindiens, qui t8u \., cs deux int erfèr;:;nt avec 

le pr<?.f 1::8 do tr6l.vail. 

1 an::; Cu contexte, cotte tllè::;f veut nc"tt,rc en éV'Ldence deux fuc-.,. 
tours rrillc'iua.ux de Jllarcinalisu tiJu "de la :::lain-d' oeuvre a~érinc.!i,en-
!1 e. Tl Y a cl' abùrd les concü tlons de renta ':ili té qui nécessi Lt·nt la 

o' 

!r.o;):Llit::: du c:apital et qui entraînent alors;; l'in.:3tnoilit6 <.lu lli"/0è3.U 

, el' '?!L1~üoi dans le clo:.laine de l' exuloitation des !'ess:::>ù~'ces naturel

le~. Le second est la nnture à la fois hiérarchisée et s'n{~:!l0.ntéc du 

procès de ~ravail. Ces d"eux facteurs peuvent -rendre compte de la fai

ble participation àes J askapl f- la force de travail local~. 
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Chapter l 

i .. 

fntroductl.on 

In 1956, the Naskapi Indlans of the Qllebec-Labrador penl.nsu1a 

(see map~ relocated (rom thel.r huntl.ng" flshing and trappl.ng grounds, 

atourid Fort. McKenZle and Fort Chlmo, tOç ~he Hon-ore ffilnlng town of 

Scheffernl1e,' They relocated', at t.he' urgl~g of the eanadlan 

/ 

'3overnJIlent, on the' baS1S of promlsed access ta heal th 'cafe, ~duca tlon, 
//,y 

houslng " and 'employm~eoJ"ôpportun1tleS wlth the Iron Ore Company of 

Cal!ada (JOCC), The Naskapl have h ved ln Scheffernlle Slnce then and, 

a-ft&"lnltl?l çielays, have had access ta the $erV1Ces and ~rograms 

'proffilsé-d by the government. However, wlth few excep,tlon.s, thelr 

partlclpatlon in wage 'employment., partlculatly' at IOCe, was not 

succes~ful: the Naskap'l were restrlcted to a ffilnlmal numbeli f)f Jobs ln 
1/ ; , • 

thé lowest pos:! tlons. And, ln November, _19st faCe announcel [he 

,complete s~utd~wi of, L"" Scheffetnllé op.eratwns,' el.meatu'. even tIns 

source o,f, employrnent .for the Naskapl. 
l' _ , . _ ,;y 

, The p.rob'lerns syrroundlng ·the Naskapls' lnvo'l verneDt ln wage 

, employmen.t are ~ll;stra'tlve of a larger plc'ture of n'~t1Ve ernpJoyment 
~ _______ .. (1/ 

.:.----~r.é..ÎJs at.ross- ~anada~, lncludlng' extrernel:;: 111gh r::ates of unemp'loym~nt • 
__ ---------~-----~.... 1 .. ~. ~ 

~ ani undeI"'e;npl<;>y;n.ent. 'Examirré3tl0ns of ~dt,?-ve ,l''c;e 'labor hall~ .typlcally , 

- -:..-... ..... ç ..-

..: '}o(:u-se-rl _ ~n eit.h.er the 11l~US~~lal.~conOiny .9..!:-the na-~l.:ve econofTly: Reasons " 
~l.-yen_ :f.or the lack Qf lÎ'lcoq~oratl0n ot nat;- ve peo~le lnto a' wéfge l.a~or -- , , '" '" .. 

" 
~ 

{ 
': 

'p 

- ewnQlTlY h;;(~ê, foUowed a path ot lin'ear caÇfsaluy =;~. WhlCh natl ve, people 
-_ " <If " ..... "" 4 

ar2. snow; t-o~ lack' s.J.Iff'~~ié<nt gua~ilf{c:'nloni and exhrlnt adJustment 
" ~ ~ 

-, 

""" -~ . 

fi-- - ._ .. 
-_ .......... - _..! ~.--_.--
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problems in wage Iabor situatlons. However, ln splte of substantlal 

\. 
expenditures on education, Skl11s lmprovement and Job traInIng programs, 

unemplo~ment and underemployment rates for natl~e people hav~ remalned 

" unacceptably hlgh. 

While t~ literature on thlS subject has gone a long way toward 

descrlblng natlve employment pfbIems, a theoretlcai framework WhlCh 

recognlzes the dynamlc InteractIon between the lndustnal economy and 

natl ve economy has yet to emerge,' wi'th a few exceptlons to .e dlscussed 

shortly. ThlS thesls attempts to develop such an approach to problems 

'\ of 'natl ve empIoYment. The eml?loyment Sltuatlon of the Naskapl lS Vlewed 

as a hlstoriaI and geographicai conJuncture of two dynamlcs: the dynaffilc 
~ ~ \ 

-of multInational resource- capltai and the dynamlc of' the subsistence 
1 

ecology of the Naskapi, WhlCh lnteract at the pOInt of the Iabor 

process.. ~ithln the contelCt of thlS "economlc conJuncture, 1/ the . 
, neceSSl ty for the expanslOn of capi tal northward and the only parual 

1 incorporation of natl ve Iabor wlthln thlS process, lS explored. 

Inslghts offered by the Iiterature on the capItallst Iabor process WIll 

al10w us to examIne the problem f.rom two angles: the condltlons of 

prÇlht'a..bility WhlCh allow, ln fact necessltate, the movement of capItal 

, around the world, and the local dynamlc of labor at IOCe and the place 

of the Naskapl within that dynamic. ThIS thesis a t tempts to develop 

such a n<:onjunc,tural" approach and may be useful toward the future 

development of a theoretlcal framework . . 
Speofically, the employment histories of Naskapl wage laborers 

are analyzed, and traditional explanations for the employlnent problems 

r 

of native people are shown t6 be lnadequate. An alternative analysls is 

offered which examines the lnherent lnstab111ty of employment in 

.. 3 
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northern resource industnes and. attempts to explain the l.nabÜl.ty of 

these industrles ,ta absorb the nati ve segment of the laùor force. ThIs 

thesis explores the place of the Naskapl> Wl. thln- a labor force wnaéh lS, 

required ta adJust, ada~t, and reproduce Itself under dlfficult and 

unstable condltlons wh1ch i~clude rlgid and segmented 'Job structures, 

seasonal lay-offs, cycllcal boom and bust penods and an ultlmatê' 

dependence on ,external ~arkets. 

A useful approach towards an unde,rstandlng of these candI tIQn's. can 
-

be found ln the recent geographrc 11terature, most notably.by Masséy and 

1 2 
Meegan, and Storper and Walker, and is e,mployed throughout 

thlS thes1s. Briefly, these authors vlew the labor, prooess as closely 

linked ta capItal locatIon. As the forces -of productlon and cIrculatIon 

develop, locatlonal dIfferences ln the pnces, quantlt,y and qualJlt.y- of 

produc ts tend to dlminIsh. Therefore, competitIve advantage _ ,ln Ibc~tlon 

can be gained ?nlY-by.exploltlng dlfferences lij laryd',rèsources' and 

labor. These authors see ratlonallzatlon, or the ~eduttI9n ln the 

productive base of afl lndustry, hke ,lOCe, as the necessary by-product 

of changlng relatIv~ levels of profltabllity. And, the'structure of the 

conglomeratè affords the necessary flexrb111ty ta' swItch Investment 

between sectors·of prodUCtIon ln response to relatlve rates of return. 

9 
Whether or not jobs a~e galned at another locatIon, employment 1S lost 

at ~n exist1.ng pOInt of productIon, and. varIatIons ln the dIfferent 

fQrtunes of capItal aQd Iabor can affect, the potent~al for worker 

resistance ln d~fferent ~ocatlons. These pOInts' are brqught out furthe; 

in later dISCUSSIons of the nature of resource capltal In-' the north, and 

comptise an un,derlYlng ,theme for th1s thes1s. 

4 
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L;tterature 

The employment sItuation of the Naskapl lS representatlve of the 

experl-ences of many natIve groups Invol ved ln wage employment for 

resource Industries ln \the North. The problems surroundlng the J 
_/ 

'penétratlon of lndustnal resource capItal into the nOf:.t_h_ arfd the 

'consequent(lntroductlon of natIve northerners to wage employment have 

been dlscussed in the g~graphlc llterature, as well as ln the broader 

soc1al SCIence Ilterature. Geographlc lnterest ln these problems arIses 

out of a cancern wlthln the fIeld of reglonal development, ln thlS case, 

the development of the North and ItS Inhabltants. There lS a general 

~onsensus among wrlters on the experlences of natIve groups wlth 

resource extractIon flrms: these groups suffer the highest rates of 

unemployment ?nd underemployment, their employment opportunities are 

r~strlcted ta the lowest level jobs, and they are soclally and spatlally 

segregated ln northern resour~e towns. Work ln thlS fIeld has tended to 

focus on~four areas: the pOSItIons tradltlonally held by natIve workers' 

ln the Iabor force, the sItuatIon of natIve people ln company towns, the 

e'ffects of wage employment on natIve socletles and a broader examlnatlon 

of the'nature of northern development. The llterature ln each of these 

'areas lS dlscussed ln the followlng four sectIons. 

The POSItIon of NatIve Workers ln the Labor Force 

The subordlnate pOSItIon Whlch natIve people have héld ln thé 

Iabor market ln northern resource IndustrIes has bean wldely dlscussed 

1n studies on northern development. In hls work on the relocation of 

3 Inuit for northern indus trIal employment, Stevenson (1968) detalls 

th~ experlences of Inuit workers at several different projects. At, 
1 

Great, Slave Lake ('N.W.'!' ~)', at the Lynn Lake and Thompson mInes 

5 1 
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... (Manitoba), and in Yellowknl"fe (N.W.T.), Stevenson describes Job 

hierarchies in WhlCh Inult and Indian workers occupy the lowest level, 

unskilled Jobs. The author descr1bes the soclal lsolat10n'and 

adjustment problems which Inuit workers experlence and concludes by 

descr1b1ng th'ree poss1.ble alternat1ves for Inu1t COmmUnltles: the 
p 

retent1.on of thelT tradlt10nal subs1stence economy; further lnvolvement , 
('.J 

in narthern 1.ndustrlal development; and relocat1.on to southern 
" -1 

1.hdustr1.al commUn1.tles. Stevenson argues for the thlrd, but hlS Ilmlted 

analysls does not allow hlm ta see why ne1.ther of, the f1rst two 

alternatlves are posslble. HIS aiternatl ves p01nt ta Cl dlVl.S1.0n between 

"natlve hfe" and "lndustrIal hfe" ln Whlch Inult must choose betweet'l 

the two. It wIll become clear ln thlS theslS that cl complete separat1.on 

between the tradltlonal natlve way of hfe and 1ndustrÎcJl Societv lS no 

longer poss1~1~, and that they have become lnextrlcably Ilnhed. The 
~ 

cho1ce for the Inu1t ln Steven50n's study 15 more accuratelv one between 
\ 

a deC1.Sl0n to relocate or a decls10n to remaln 1.n the north and contInue 

to experlence the contradlctlon between the "industrIal" and "natIve" 

worlds. 

4 
In -Hayter1s dlSCUSSlon (1979) of the problems of labor 

surpluses and iabor shortages in frontler econom1.es, he pOInts to the , 

hlgh unemployment rqt,es among Ind1.an group? dS cl major ~ource of labor 

surpl~s. 
1 
'. ) 

The àUthor pOl'n ts out that whlle resource operatlooS 1.n .. 
1.s01ated areas are forced ta èxtend thclr labor sheds (the geographlc 

reglons from WhlCh a f1.rm draws ItS workforc~) ta assure dn adequate-

supply of workers, local supplles of natIve labor are not utlllzed and 

- rema1.n u01.ntegrated loto the labor force. In contrast ta Stevenson, 

Haiter advocates local hlr10g and concludes that If th1.S lS t~ be 

6 
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encouraged withoui jeopardiz1ng employment stabi11ty or productlvrty, 

vocatI0nai trainIng programs need to be expanded along with sponsored 

~o~k experlence opportunltlès. These would introduce native workers ta 

employment condItIons ln resource industries and provide 'a ~ay for 

managers to assess potentlal employment compatlblilty. WhIle Hay ter 

con tends that natIve hlrlng Inherentl~ jeopardizes productlvlty, he do~s 

not provlde an understandlng of why thlS mlght be 50, or of h~w to go 

beyond the provISIon of programs which have not slgnlfltantly reduced 

native une~ploy~ent rates'oo a sustaloed basls. 

Aglamek (1970)5 takes Hayter's pOInt one step furthér by 

approaqh lOg. the l'a,el< 0 f Integration of natl ve people Into wage 

employment from the \f.ramework of a dual economy. The North' s 
, 

partIcIpatIon ln major resource extractIon proJects contrlbutes to the 

Canadlan economy wlthout slgnlflcantly lmprovlng local lIving standards, 

and Aglamek cItes the virtual absence of local natIve lfivolvement in 

wage employment at Plne t'oInt and YellowknIfe as e:o:amplcs. HuÏna~'," 

resource development programs for accessIble, underemployed se~ments of 

the natIve labor force, coupled wlth gov~rqment ~ncentives to lndustr~es 

for natIve hlrlng, may lead to increased wage oportunltes for natIves ln 

-so~e cases. However, at present, most natIve groups form large P?ols of 
) -

unemployed and underemployed PQor. ' The author does not dddress the 

l11.herently unstable' nature of northern resource IndustrIes, WhlCh lS the 

ultlmate llmltlng factor to any human resource development program for 

'northern resldents, as ln the case of the Naskapl. By not approachlng 

.. 

the problem' of natIve employment Wlth an understandlng of the condalOns -

-
of profltablllty WQlch necessltate the moveme~t ~f capItal arùund the 

world, Aglamek mIsses the dynamlc of capItal which links all resource 
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,communities in the north together. 

Similarly, thé Canadian Employment and Immigration Commission 

(1979) also warns of the "grave consequences" of high unemployment' rates 

among native groups: " .•. everywhere ~n Canada the native populat~on 

occUpies the less-favorable-ethn1c group position ln the labor 

market, ,,5 In spite of substantiel expend~tures on programs ta 

increase Nat~ 'Ire emp1oyment, unemployment rates remaln unacceptably hi,gh 

for several reasons. Flrstly, ~hese programs put tao much faith ln the 

potentlal of outslde Intervention for a communlty and not enough ln the 

potentials and needs of local natlve residents. Secondly, the major 

emphasls has been on the creatlon of Jobs 'and not on the quallty of 

. these Jobs. Native workers are over-represented at the bottgm rungs of 

\ \ Go 

job ladders, pointing ta the need for career adv~ncement'opportunltles 
1 

for this segment of the workforce. The Commlsslon descrlbes barrlers ta 

natlve employment WhlCh Include blSS on the part of emp1oyers, 

i~exp~r~enc~ and lack of education ~ language skllis o~ the part of 

nat~ve,workers'and the, generally poor ~lth of native people. The 

authors of the Commlss~on's study point ~the need for coordlnated 
\ 

federal Intervention Into the labor market, ~nd emphhsl~e that new, 

large, resource operations need ta be'eXPlolt~\ for the number of 
\ 

permanent jobs which they can offe~ to natlve res~~ents. However, the 

critlcal questlon of the permanence of jobs ln resource extractlon 

industrles, particularly ln the north, 15 nevér ralsed. 

7 ' 8 9 
Lotz (1971) , ErVln (1969) , and-Rlffel (1975) alsa 

comment on the restrIction o.f locally based natlve peopfe ta low-paying, 

temporary, heavy-labor, Jobs whlle transient workers from-southern 

communitles occupy higher pos1tlons wlth better pay. 

8 
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While the above authQrs agree,that native people occupy a 

subordinate position in the labor market, the mechanism underlying ~he 
~ 

concentration of high unemployment'rates and u~deremploymènt among 

native workers i8 poorly understood. Language and tra1ning Skllls, and 

education lev~ls have greatly improved sinee the early 1970s yet native 

groups contInue to suffer high unemployment rates and to work ln the 

lowest level, ja5s. What is needed is an analysis which goes beyond bias 

"and discrimination on one hand, and lack of quallfications on the other, 

and explores the nature of the labor process wlthin northern resource 

industries to understand why it has been unable to absorb native 

workers. 
. 

Native Workers in Northern Resource Towns, 

Another area of research has been the cultural, soc1al, and even 

spatlal ls01ation WhlCh native people have experlenced in resouree 

towns. 
10 

Ervl~ (1969) describes the settlement pattern for Inu~lk, 

which, 'the author claims, has strongly affected the town's social 

organization. The servlced end of town is characterized by modern 

furnished apartments and houses at low rents. The buildIngs ~re 

attached to the utll1dor system, whlCh enclôses runni~ water and sewage 

systems above ground. Most facllities, lncluding the churches, 

theSfers. hospital, and stores are located at thlS end of town, Slnce 

they are attached ta the uti11dor system. Prioflty for houslng 15 glven 

to tranSlent white CiVll servants and construction workers, and the 

navy. The unservlced section of town 18 occupled by InuIt, Indians and 

Metis. The small pr~fabricated bungalows, tents, and log cablns are 
V 

Qvercrowded and are not connected to the ut1l1dor system, 50 that sewase 

must be disposed of at scattered stations where water 1S a1so c011ected., 

9 
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<1 The author also points out that while the native and white workers 

interact at the worksite, there is minImal SOC laI intermingllng ln the 

town. 

Deprez's (1973)11 study on the Pine POInt Mine cites the lack 

of an adequate ho~sins program as a major factor in the abse~ce of a 

permanent core of workers in the natIve labor force. CapItal 

expenditures for housing were considered by the company, Comlnco, to be 

justified only lf they resulted in 10wered labor'costs by decreasing the 

turnover of skilled employees. AlI requests for trallers, apartments 

and houses were review,ed by the Houslng Comnu t tee and the slo 11 leve1 

and ratIng of each employee were Important factors ln the 

decision-maklng process in WhlCh preference for houslng was given to the 

skl1led workers. Comlnco's houslng pollCy led to a sharp dIvlson 

between hlgher quailly ~ousIng for the skl~led, whlte workers, and 

houslng of an lnferior ~esIgn for the unskilled, natlve segment of th~ 

work force, leading to shar~class dlstinctions ln the tow~. WhIle such 
C 

distinctions occur on ~ global ~cale. they appear ln perhaps their 

clearest form in single resource towns. 

The non-Integration of native people who/are foreed to live on the 

12 frlnges of resource settlements is also deserlbed by Rea (1976) , 

in his work on the politieal economy of nor~hern development; Lotz 

(1971)13, ln his study focuslng on natIve squatters; dnd Rlffel 

'(1975)14, ln hIS work on the quality of life ln resource towns. As 

Wl th prevl0us authors, Inadequate houslng, overcrowdlng dnd lnsufficie,nt 

sanitary facllltles are cIted as' characterlzlng the areas ]n r,esource 

towns ta which native people are restrlcted, and these studIes closely 

fit the situation of the Naskapl ln the town of Schefferville. , 
10 
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The Effects of Wase Employment on Native Societies 

The subordinate and unstable positlon of natlve workers in the 

wage labor market, coupled with their social, cultural and spatial 

isolation in northern towns have subjected ~atlve,societies ta severe 

stress, and the manifestations of this stress have been widely 

discussed. In his work on the health problems of native northerners, 

, 15 --
Wenzel (1978) shows l,hat, untll the mid-1960s. lnfant mortaU ty, 

o 

tuberculosis and other dlseases were essential prlorities in the health 

~ care of natlve communities. However, wlth rapid envlronmental, soclal 

Î /1 ~ 'economic changes, a new set of problems has arlsen whlch l ncludes 

child and spouse abuse, alcohollsm and emotlonal stress. 

Klausner and 'Foulks 16 studled the soclal change WhlCh occurred 

among a group uf Esklmos on the North Slope of Alaska as a result of 
\ 

~ local energy development. They concentrated on-the' problem of 

'alcohollsm, WhlCh affected 72% of the pOPUlqtlon, wlth special attention 

to the effect~ of aleonol,and tO.measures that had been taken to çontrol 
~ .. ~-

its spread; 

'ErVln (1969)17 cites an increase ln 111egltimate blrths, 

venereal disease. élcphollsm, mar~tal problems and vlolence ln northern 

resource tow~s. and ne pOlnts ta confUSlon and lnsecurlty about town 

life and cconomic frustratlon as major contrlbutlng factors. These 

problems have also beeri well do~umented and wldely dlscussed by Brady 

. 18 ' 19 20 \ 
0975. 1977) " Berger (19Z7) ,Chenard (1979) ,Sander\ 

\ 

<~\3)21; WatkHl~'i' (1976/1977)22, and Usher (1974, 1982)2!.' 

. , Whlle prevlous studles pOlnt ta SerlQUS problems of strèss WhlCh 
\ 

accpmpany the int~oduction of natIve people ta Industr131 wage \ 

employment,: there are examples in the 11teraturc of·nallve employm~nt 
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experiences in which the above mentioned symptoms of cultural 

-~isintegratl0n and socIal d~sor8anlzatlon appear to be largely absent. 
,- , 24 /~~ 

W1l1iamson (1979) 'Cltes the commuter labor operatIons at Rankln 

I~let (N.W.T.) as an example of a successful natIve employment 

experlence and attrlbutes thlS success to two factors. Flrst, Inuit 

wqrkers who left their jobs temporarlly to return to their tradltlona1 

settlements and hunting actlvlties were not penallzed, a110wlng for a 

graduaI adaptatIon to wage emp10yment. Second, the company showed a 

strong commitment to hlre Inuit workcrs WhlCh was refle~ted ln the high 

proportlOn of Inun on the payroU (73%)'-

25 Beverldge (1979) also Cltcs thc~e factors of IntermIttent 

partlclp~tlon, and traIning dnd advancement pollcies as belng crltlca1 

in the development of fi stablc, hlChly motlvated core o~ natIve workers 

at Rabbit Lake. In addltion, Gulf's pollCy of prlor consultat1.on wlth 

the familles of prospect1.ve workers was also lmport,ant. 

In Hobart's (1979)26 work on commuter labor, vanables of th~ 

number of hours worked, prior contact wlth non-natlves, the klnd of work,' 

perforrned and alternatlve employment opportunltles 1.n natIve communities 

are Cl ted as affectJ..ng "the adaptatlon of natl ve workers ta dlfferent 

employment situations. In his example of PanerctIc 01l's drlll~ng __ 

operations ln the High Arctlc Islands, and thelr successful 

- incorporatlon of InuIt into the workforce, there was no lncrease ln 

problems of llquor consumptlon, vIolent woundings, court cases, or 

reSplratory lnfect1.ons in pre-schoolers ln the communltles of the native 

workers (Pond Inlet and Aretic Bay). 

Il 18 important to note, however, that the work of Brady dlreetl~ 

27 
contradict8 thlS interpretatlon of events at Pond Inlet. 
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According to Brody, the employment of Inuit from Pond In~et and Arctic 

Bay began only after the Federal Government discovered that there were 
c 

no natlve workers at Panarctlc sltes. Only after pressure from the 

Government, were Inult from Pond Inlet and Arctlc Bay hlred. Inltially, 

Panarctlc offered no educatl0n or trainlng to the natlve workers ana 

they were restricted to the most menial Jobs. And, accordlng to Br-ody, 

alcohol consumptlon lncrease~ ln the Pond In1et com@unlty with 1 

employment at Panarctlc: 

•.. 1n January 1974, the Commlss10ner of ~he 
Northwest Terrltorles reported that there were so 
Many complaints from Pond Inlet about drunkenness 
that he h2§ declded to 'cut off' the suppl les (of 
alcohol) . l ';j 

Chance's (1962)29 study of cultural change and integratlon in 

the employment experleoce of the Kaktovlk Esklmos of Alaska on the DEW 

line proV1des another example of extensl ve change wlthout correspondin,B 

social upheaval and dlsorganizatl0n. Patterns of sharlng and 
...

cooperatlon were maintalned and there were no problems wltn aicohol; In~ 

explainlng the successful employment of the KaktovLk Esklmo~, the author 

pOlnts to the rn'aJor problems that anse when 'natl ve people who asplre to 

a new way of llfe cannot particlpate ln lt, \and he shows that the 

widespread partLcipatlon of the Kaktovlk ln wage Iabor and thelr steady, 

cash lncome allowed thlS group to attaln thelr materla~ goals. Ar~~, 

the DEW llne offlclals cooperated closely with the Kaktovlk elders 10 

setting up the employment program. 

, ThlS last set of authors present thelr cases as examples of 

"successful" employment sltuatlons. lIowever, some of these works, such 

,as that of Hobart, are dlsputed by other northern researchers. Also,' 

whl1e these works May indicate lnstances ln Whlch certaln problems, such 

13 
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as alcohollSm, were reduced or absent, th~y do not show "success" as 

sustained economlC development for northern resldents. 

In the literature als~ussed above on the Invo1vement of natIve 

groups ln wage'employment, the posItIon of natIve workers in the labor 

force and ln resource towns, and the problems WhlCh have commonly 

accompanled native particIpatIon ln wage labor are clear. However, by 

focuslng ln a- llnear way on the Impact of wage employ~ent on natIve 
\ 

society, these studies by-pass th~ proces~ b~whlCh the t~o dynamlcs of 
e 

natIve labor and resource capItal come together. An understBndlng lS 

needed of the Inherent1y unstable economlC base provlded by employment 

in northern resou~ce Industnes and t-he Inabillty of these Industnes 'to 

absorb the native segment of the labor force to-any slgnlflcant degree. 
o _ 

The foeus of thls thesls lS not on the 1abo5 pro~ess as the cause of the 
- . 

natIve employment problems dlsc~ssed above; but rathe~ on an"analysls of 

the labor process as a tool wlth WhlCn tJo ~xamlne ,t.he employment 

problems of native people ln a wlder contexte 
. 

'J' 

The Nature of Northern Development 
. -

An a~ternatlve analYSlS~iCh Vlews the employment prob.lems. of 

t natIve northerners wlthln the c~ext of the very natur~ of ~orthern 
. 

development lS offered by Berger, Brody, Usher and Watklns. These 

(j 

authors challenge the wldely held assumptlon that -north~rn development 

lS good for northern people, and speclflcally, that northern_developmént 

provides a solid econOmlC base for northerners. 

Based on extensIve heanngs on the Mackenzle Valley PipelIne, 

30 
" Berger' s rep~rt (1977) stresses that the real control. of the 

, 
northern economy does not Ile wlth northern resldents,' but wlth outslde 

Indus trIal Interests. ~erger.clalms that mlnlng, 011 and gas operatIons 

14 
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require natlve land, not'nati'ie lâb6r and as a result,. mO,st native 

. ' 

peo'ple .. are restn,c ted to the
b

' édge of ca-p~ ta~ flow& and are conhned to 

~low-p~y, ,unskllled, seasonal employment. The, retention of ~armngs al)çI 

returns on capital withln the north lS critical, and strategie? must,te 

" 

.' 

developed to allow, native éommunities to partic.l·pate in 'the wage ,economy' , , .,. 
. ... ~ .. : - . 

whlle retalnlng links tp ~ubsistence activities on the land: 

31 ~ , , 
Brody (1978) shows, from his con!,>l,dera:ble expenenc'é with " .. -- ~ ~ ~ 

Inult groups, that the pr~dicament of 'the contemporary native Canadian' 
~p oc> 

.;!l'con st 1t u t e ~ _the -la tes~,"~ t~g'ê :", the ~ L S tor~ - 0 f North' A,;mrl c~n, ',,<,' (: ',,' , 1 

r...., colonlalisIfl ~n WhlCh: " <> - _' " ' • , - ,,' ..... 

'-
- '" - -

Industnal énterpnses lnvest.lng ffililions ·of:dollars· 
and, uf th~ ?.ecof!darY -s.t~ges of, developmen t ,- , 
employlng nundreds'or even tnousands of highly pald 
workers, -begl.n to . .appe43r ,alongslde (natlve) .. 
ëômmunitlés where ..ma"tedal stan.da~ds of hfe, "Ire, .' '" 

, extre:mely ,10",": wher'~ grôups- .Qave suc~eedé.ç_7"ïn '- - ,.' _ 
- bâlancin~ a~ ~xplolt;;t ti ,::e tur. tTàd3i::lth- hun tl,l}B anç!- ,.:: 
,we,lfare to avold actual'prïvat1on.· " -'. - ~ , 

• ". ... .,.4 # - . ~ """" - . 
. . MaJo.r - res~urce _ f rr'ms '~re a t.trac teg ~.ôrthward tl:} exploit- vast~' s'ilpEEes of 

• ., -:. ~ .<Il. ('.. .. ~_ ...-" ._;. .. 17 _ .&,.. 

valuablë resour-cJ;!S through h1g111y- q1'p1. tal intensï ve 'd~-velopm~nts--and 
'" . ' ,.' 

tnese fHms have l1.ttle- ~'Se-f"'or ~the'la:cge_reser,ves 'of-nât-:).ILe~ làbor, in, 
... - ,,- - • - ' ~ -~ ~ 1 ..... • .. - - ..,..-~ .. "'" ...... 

th~e North: "Indeed, tite presence of':1.ndlgellous PE'J:>pïéS-'lS~\,daely' -_ 
_..... 6"_ ',._ 

,\ '- ' .. ~". 
regar?e_d as an economl.C dl.sadvantagè/' 4-

. ' 34 • _ • - ,":,' "~ - -
Usher (1972, 1974, ~ 1982) argues _tnat .\ittre .. ~ork nas, bée1-l 

" -

done -on the ~nature of poll.tl-cal, socuil, ;-economlc and burea1J.Cra.tlc .d.i!1ks 

betweén the 'hl.nterla'rid' of the North a~q tRe 'metrop;îl~'.;f southern 
~ - ,.." .",. ~ . . 

- ,--
lndu'striaJ:' centers, nor ,on t~e effects of thése lJ,-nks on h:J.-nterland 

• -communltles. ThlS focus lS necessary to show that'pro~lems-i~ northern 
. 

11lnterla-nd reglons 'are not local ln ori'gln, oor are solutlons'. .. 
-
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Resource flrms in the NoJth have low ~eqùirements for natlve 

labor, and,when there' are employment opportunlties, they are maSSlve, 

short-term exper~enc~s wlth major dislocating effects on both the home_ 

éommuni tles and the co~uni ties~ of "ell!ploymen t. Sorne of the negatlve 
- ,- "'-. ~ 

.r 
'socüil-:impacts ll}ciude a 'decapitation' effect in which the most able 

members of a community ar~ ârawn~way, family disrup~ion with prolonged 

absenees of fathers~ husbands and son;, and the lnflux of tranSlent 

~orkers from the soUth.t0 communitîes of emplôyment and accompanying 

1 
raclaI pro blem::>" and pro ble~s related to alcohol and drugs. 

Usher argues that 'the role of geographers ln northern development 

.- .. f 

}ssues cannot be neutral. Development pro]ects are tradlt~ona~l~' 

~pr~sented as 'falts accomplls, , and the lmpacts of these,~rojects are 

studied only at.ter the fact. In fact, native people never relinquished 

thelr ownershlp of n~rthern lands, nor their polltlcal rlghts ta 

determlne thelr own futures. Usher urges geographers and other soc laI 

.". . .,; 
sClentists to help na~tve people articulate thelr present sltuation and 

thelr vlsion of the future, and to give them the technical lnformation, 

adnce and sUPP.QI't' WhlCh the y ne~d ta realize their goals. 

- , 35 
Watkins (1976-1977) also exposes the'myth that resource 

developnient proJects create development for natl ve communities. It lS ;~~ 

natlve~land and resources that are important to resource firms"not 

natlve labor; pnd ln fact, non-native labor lS imported from the south: ' 

~eadlly available~- trained and dlsclpllned. Watklns clalffis that for 

- natlve communltiè~, large scale resource proJects lead 'ta the supreSS10n 
• • 1 

of ~otentlal sustaîned econOffilC development geared to local human needs 

prlmârily by the outward drain of econOffilC surplus from these 

'communltres ta industrlal centers. Sorne of the lmpacts of nortl)ern 
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development have been po vert y, unemployment, welfare, alcohollsm, 

SUlclde and famlly dlsruptl0n. 

The common theme runnlng through these works on northern 

development lS that lndustrial lnterests are solely concerned wlth 

northern resources, not with northern labor. Instead, these flrms tend 

to lmport southern trained and educated workers, and as a result, 

employment for natlves has be~n minlmal. While isolated examples of 

successful wage employment experlences for natlve workers eXlst, a 

slgnlflcant proportIon of cases pOInt ta a concentratIon of une~ployment 

and underemployment among the native segment ot the labor force, wlth 

nega~lve Imp~cts on natlve communltl~~ of socIal and cultural 

dlsruptlon, vIolence, alcohol and drug abuse, po vert y and welfare. 

Methodology and Chapter Outllne 

The purpose of thlS thesls lS ta look beyond the dlsplacement of 

reserves of northern natIve labor wlth southern, skllied labor, to 

examine the underlYlng structural àTId hlstorlcal Clrcumstances WhICh 

have resulted in exceedlngly hlgh unemployment rates for natlve groups. 
4 

ThlS thesls will focus on the employment experience of one natIve group, 

the Naskapl Indlans, durlng the twenty-flve year perlod followlng thelr 

relocatlon to the town of Scheffervllie. 

The iollowlng chapter focuses on resource capItal. The expansIon 
, 

of lndustrlal, resource flrms Into the North as the latest in a serles 

of phases of penetratIon of the North by southern Interests lS explored. 
," 

Tendencles of development ln thé mlnlng inaustry, Includlng the 

concentratIon and centrallzatlon of ownershlp, the control of operatIons 

from distant flnanclal centers, the moblilty of capltal, and the 
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orientatlon toward export of mlnlng flrms are developed. These 

tendencies are then further examlned for the speclhc case ,of' the 'Iron 

Ore Company of Cànada, whl.ch provl.ded the most lmportant source of 

employme~t for the Naskapl.. 

The focus of chapter III lS on the socio-economlc sltuatlon of the 

Naskapl. The data collected for this thesis on'the geheral 

characterlstlcs ot the Naskap~ labor force, on the relatlonshlp cif these 
" 

characterlstlcs to employment success, on the partlcular 'ad]ustment 

problems' of Naskapl. vorkers, and ~n the relatlve importan~e of, 

structural and personal reasons for termlnatlons of'employment are 

presented. 

, Data for thlS chaptèr was collected from a wlde vanety of 

sources. Detalled employ.ment hlstorles of Naskapl workers were c6mplled 

from employment fl.les at lOCe ln ScheffervlLle, at the Naskapl 

Constructl.on Corporatlon ln C~nlaplscau, and from hIes kept at ,the' 
1 

. Naskapl Band Ofhce in Scheffervl+le ,nn the qual;tflcatlons, work . 

experlences and desl.red wQrk'of worklng-age Naskapl. 

To complete the employmènt hlstoil.es, extenslve lnt~rvlews 'wer~ 
1 

1\ 
cond'ucted wlth NaskÇlPl w?"rkers, ,theH 'superVlsors and theu: iam~lles 

dunng July, August, and September of 1910, and Feb,ruary Dt ,1981. 1 

'( ! - • 

In ter Vlewed were: f ourteen employed _Naskapl' ,men, ~lgh ~ unemplo yed 
, ' 

Naskapl men, one employed Naskapi woman, 'twelve 'unemployed Naskapl 

women, one superintendent fro~ IOCC, one publlC aÏfalrs representatlve 

'from lOCC, two unl.on offlclals, four IOCe' fore,men, one nurse, and one 

• 

Algonquin foreman from the Naskapi Constructlon' Corpotation. lnte'rvlews 
'. ' 

, 
were conducted ln SCbefferville, Can~·.~~~ and Sept-Iles. Permiss'lo~ 

was obtained fwm the Naskapl Band 'aIl Intervlews and' otnE:r 
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intormat10' collec.ted on the Naskâpi. and permiss1in tram lace and the 

lndivldual Naskapi workers was obtalned for access to Naskapl employment 

hles. 

Intervlews with male Naskapi workers were translated.by a male 

Naskapi :i,.nterpreter and lntervlews wi th Naskafn women we,re tral)slated by 

a female Naskapl lnterpreter. This approach was recommended to aVOld 

. potentlal problems of shyness. Translatlons between Engllsh and Cree 

were conducted during the lnterview, tape-recorded and la ter 

transcribed .. Interviews with Naskapl respondents varled ln length from 

twenty mlnutes to three hours, dependlng on thelr tlme constralnts and 

responslveness~ Intervlews wlth whlte respondents from roce and the 

unlon generally lasted onè hour. 

The lntervlews wlth Naskapls followed a format deslgned to answer 

speclf1.~ questlons about the nature of thelr Jobs, ,the length of thelr 

. employment, and reasons for termulatl0n; and more general questl0ns 

aboU~ir job satlsfaction, opinl0ns about Job dlscrlmlnatlon and 

reaSons for theiT oVf!rall poor job performanc,e records, thetr 

relatlonships wlth other workers and superlors, 'thelr unl0n l~volvemant, 

~the effect of employment on thelr huntlng patterns and family llfe, and 

th~ir ideas about the causes of their employment problem~. 

'~lso, a slmple questl0nnaire asklng for a ilst of Jobs held, 

length of employment and reasons for termlnatlons was dlstrlbuted to 

" NaSlkapl workers as a supplemf9.l1t to the lnt.ervlews and an alternatlve 

appr'oach for ellCltlng informatlon fro,m those who found the lntervlews 

dÜflcult. 

Because of gaps in employment files and because of problems of 

respbndent subJectivlty, the cr~ss-checklng WhlCh was afforded by uSlng 
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aIl of the above sources was invaluable ln compll1ng com~lete employment 

historles of working-age Naskapl. These employment hlstones were . 

recorded in an extensive chart wlth Informatlon on the date of blrth; 

numher of dependents; languages spoken; level of educatlOnj Job training 

experlence; and employment Information Including the Job description, 

employer, starting an~ endlng dates of émploymen~, and reasons for 

leaving, for each Job held by Naskapls of worklng-age. ThlS Informatlon 

was th en Inco~vorated lnto the charts and tables presented ln chapter 

III . 

The conjuncture of Ind\jstrlal capl;tal, IOCC, and native cultural 

eco10gy, that of the Naskapi, ln the labor process lS presented ln 

chaptèr IV. The hlstorlcal and structural forces wlthln the labor 

process WhlCh resulted 10 the c~ncentratlon of unemployment and 

underemployment among the Naskapl segment of the labor force, as shawn 

10 chapter III, are analyzed. The development of a labor precess 'wh1ch 

has been unable te fully incorporate the native s~gment of the labor 

force is examined, and the way ln WhlCh the Naskapls' employment 
, . ' 

situatlon w~s sha~ed by these developments is shown. 

It 10'111 be shewn that If ,geegraphers, and more generally, social 

sClentists, are te understand how natlve groups are affected ln thelT 
. 

interactlon with industrlal resource Interests, the way ln WhlCh capItal 

penetrates northern reglens must he examined. Patterns of· capital 

moblllty, investment and dlsinvestment ln the north must be studled te 

understand why flrms locat€ where they do and what can be expécted of 

these firms ln the wsy of empl<?yment oppertuni ties and duration of 

involvement. AIse, th€ laber precess which lncorporates native people, 

to varying degrees, must be analyzed te learn bew northern werkforces 
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t are controlled by firms and to· see where native people fit in th~, 

employme~t structures of tnese·firms. 

It will also he shawn that traditional V,l.ews on .the training ~nd 

education of northern natlves ar~ insufficlent ta prepare these people 

for a successful experience, as wage laborèrs for industr~al resource 

firms. Mos~ native people do not acquire the full range of Skl11s they 

need ta comprehend the nature. of capital penétratl0n lnto their lands. 

Suçh a comprehension would have allowed the Naskapl ta understand why 

they have been restricted to minimal employment ln the lowest levël jobs 

and would have allowed 'them to antlcipace the eventual closlng of IQCC. 

As lt is, the limlted tralnlng and educatlod WhlCh natlve people receive 

often serves to hel.ghten the contradlctlon between the expectatlons of 

thelr more traditional ways of I1fe and those ot modern, lndust,nal 

soclety, increaslng thelr level of frustratlon and lnseeur~ty Slnee 

employment opportunltles for them are llmlted. The'result lS a 

dependeney of natl.ve people on assistance programs and' rislng soclal 

unrest. ' 
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Chapter II 
", ( 

"The Northward Expansion of Industrial Capi tal: 
The Iron Ore Company of Canada in Schefferv1.11e 

i 

The rnlning operati~ns of lotC ln Schefferville are 

representative of the way ln Whlcll mul tl-natIonal resource capltal haS 

locateô in northern communlties. ThIs expansIon or lndustrlal capItal 

into the Canadlan north lS the latest in à ser H~S of overlapplng phases 

of penetratlon by southern interests, WhlCh began wlth the earhest 

whalers and traders from Europe. ThIs chapter will show, by examlnlng 

the nature of the expnnslon of capItal northward, lhat the locution of 
\: " 

lndustrIal capItal ln northern communl tles has not provlded stable 

employment opportunltlCS for locally-based natIve labor pools. Flrst, a 

brlef hlstoncal outhne of the phases of penetratlon Into the north of 

different forms of capItal, and the lmpacts on natlve groups, 15 

presented with an emphasl.s on the most recent stage of gas, OlJ and 

mlneral explOltatlon. ThlS wlll show how the relatlonshJp between 

resource capItal and northern natIve groups has cvol ved, and w1l1 set up 

the condItions with WhlCh ta explore the characte~lstlcs of the mln~ng 

industry, and then to spec~fically examIne the case of lOCC. 

Early Resource Explol tatlon ln Northern Canada 

Before contact with southern wterests, the lndlgenous peoples of 

northern Canada were composed of dlverse groups of Inult an~ Indians 

who se means of subs~stence. languages, and materlal culture varied 
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widely. along with variations on a fi:ontinuum from settlement to 

d ' d fI' . h b 1 noma lsm, an rom coasta to lnterlor a ltats. Although contact 
~ 

with Europeans occurred at different Urnes, in dlfferent locatlons and 

with different commerclal lnterests, lndlgenous groups across Canada 

were affected ln Slmilar ways. Brody comments on the unlformlty of the 

contact process WhlCh, he clalms, caused lndlgenous peoples to becomè 

dependent on outslde goods, as weIl as fearful of outslde mllitary and 

spirltual organizatlons; and which lnevltably reduced the cultural 

diversity of these people: 

Whalers 

. A shared relatlonshlp to the means of productlon and 
power of a single domlnant soclety provldes a unlty 
to ways of 1ife Whlch, ln their pre2colonial 
condltion, were hlghly distinctlve. 

The penetratlon of the North began with the contact of commerclal 

merchant interests from Europe: the wha1ers and fur traders, as early as 

the slxteenth centu'ry in sorne areas. Many whaiers wlntered over ln 

northern waters so as to have thelr vessels llear whal1ng grounds at the 

beginning of the next whallng season. Relatlonshlps developed between 

whallng crews and native groups when whallng vessels settled ln local 

harbôrs ~or the wlnter. Natlve groups were encouraged ta establlsh 

camps nearby to supply crews wlth fresh meat and clothlng, and ln 

return, steel goods (knlves and pots), food, and flrearms and ammunltlon 

were traded. A1though these periods of contact were often followed by 

epidemics of smallpox, venereal dlseases and bouts of alcohollsm, natlve 

groups. for the MOst part, returned to theH tradltlOnal hunting 

actlvltles when the wha11ng ShlpS returned to Etrrope after a second 

3 season of whallng. This was possible pecause thelr work for the 
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whaling crews was largely an extension of their trad-t tional native 

skills. 

Fur Traders 

~alin8 activitles in the Canadian aretie eame to an end ln the 

early 19005, but the fur trade, Whlch ln sorne areas had begun durlng the 

early whallng pe[lod, cont1nued to the 19405 and 1950s. As nat1ve 

people pa~tlcipated increas1ngly ln the fur trade, so they lnèreaslngly 

altered thelr cultural ecology. Yet, the y reta1ned aIl prevlous r1ghts 

to the1r land, and wcre not yet partIc1pan'ts ln wage 1abor dur1ng thlS 

. d 4 l perlO. 'Ii 

In thelr develoPlng relatlonshlp W1th natIve groups, the fur 

traders found lt necessary to strlke a balance between creatlng enough 

of a dependence among natIves to lnsure thelr return to the trad1ng 

posts each year, and encourag1ng a degree of lndependence from the 

posts. The llterature emphasizes three reasons for the need ta assure 

th1S Independenee. Most lmportantly, only by encouraglng the Indlan and 

Inuit hunters to make the fullest use of thelrlocal resources, could 

• - the traders be assured of aeeess to the r,esouree they were after: 

5 fOrs. Secondly" by encouraging the natIve groups ta contInue ta 

lIve ln dlspersed huotlng eamps near thelr best huntlng and trapplng 

grounds, and thus remaln self-sufflClent, the trade~ could remsIn' free 

from havlng to provide for the nat1ves' subslstence needs. And thIrdly, 

this l~dependence of nat1ve groups from Juropean tradIng P9sts was 

fostered by the state (slnee 1867), accordlng to HamelIn, to "avoid 

eonfllets between Indlans and co1onl;zers. ,,6 

MlSS10nar1es and the RCMP 

Two o~her Instttutions WhlCh ,h~n eonsidered important ~n the 
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development of natIve cultural ecology were the ChrIstIan mlSSlonarles 

and the Royal CanadIan Mounted PolIce (RCMP). The rel IglOUS lnterests. 

are generally characterIzed ln the lIterature as worklng aga~nst 
, , , 

traditional natIve spIrItual belI~fs to convert natIve people to 

Christlanlty,7 and by 1900 the Cathollc and AnglIcan mISSIons had 

assumed responslblllty for provldlng InuIt and Indlan groups aèross the 

north wIth health care and educatIon. Durlng the Early 1900s, the ~CMP 

established posts across the north and exercIsed the flrst dIrect, 

formaI control over natIve groups. Berger characterlzes thelr coercive 

impact ln the follqwlng quote: / 

Polltlcal, rel IglOUS and commercIal power over the 
lIves of the natIve people came to reslde ln the 
trlUIDVlrate of8Pollceman, prIest and Hudson's Bay 
store manager. 

Together, these agents had the effect of facllltatIng a better 

cooperatIon from the natIve people wlth the traders: the mlSSlonarles 

provlded the Ideologlcal ~asls, and the RCMP, the legal basls for 

assimIlatIon and cooperatIon. 

Any InclInatIon to rès2st (partIcipatIon ln the fur 
trade) was dlscouraged, explicltly by traders and 
misslonarl9s. Impllcltly by mlSSlonarles and· 
polIcemen. ' 

By tne early 1900s, the ecologlcal impact of inèreased trade in 

the north lncluded the depletlon of populations of carIbou, musk ,ox and 

so~e fur specles. In the western Àrctlc, carIbou and musk ox had been 

overhun'ted by natIves to suppl Y whalers with fresh meat. "Whallng took 

. a heavy toll not, only of the bowhead whales but also of musk oxen and 

carlbou.,,10 In other areas of the north the fur trade resulted ln 

the overkllllng of bath fur specles and game by natIve groups as a 

loglcal respo~se to economlC lncentlves, facllitated by the fntroduction 
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·of the rifle. In some cases,' i t is known' 'tha-t;: whi,t~ 't~apper~, w·en,t '-60' ,far 

as ct> kill ~ff 'large numbers of-caribou and musk "ox ta ~oTce an 
-' 

- -, - 11 
otherrise reluctant dependence of native hunters on trading:post;s'. 

The creation- of economlC dependence was a dehberÇlte 
pohcy on - the part of the t.radlng. companies, for- - , __ 
when the quallty of tr~de goods was not a sufficlenJ 
lllducement for Natl ve people to produce a surplus 
for exchange, the destruc1Z?n of trapJ,tlonal' ,food 
resources was encouraged. ' 

Thus, native hunterS' were lncr~aslngly drawn lnto the ·fur trade. 

And as the caribou and musk ox, their most ~mportarrt resources, were 
. 

~epletedt native people gradually became depe~dent on ~rade goods such 

aS staple foods, and firearms and ammunltion. They were thus 

incre~s1ngly affected by the~vagarles of the ~arket for furs ln the 
, 

south. expenenced through fluctuations ln fur pricés offered by tne 

tradlng posts. 

The Beglnnlngs of Federal Participation 

In the mld-1940' s, the pr1C~ of fox and seai .turs plummeted as a 

resul t of the development of synthetlcs and the wid~spread' .deîelopme~t 
, 

of fur farms.
13 

And with the collapse of the fu.r -tra.d~, the next 

- phase of penetration' of tlle .north be.gan wlth the aC~J:.Ve pa~tlCl.patl.on of 

the federai government. 

of natlve groups across 

The subslstence economies 'and SOC laI rretworks 

cana~ad become s~~erély weakened and Jml:ny of 

these groups could no longer provlde for their own subsistence needs. 

Some natlve p~ople were encouraged·to mlgrate t~mliltarr centers ln the 

north where radar !ines (the Mld-Canada line along the hfty'-fifth 

parallel and the DEW line along the seventleth), alrfields and bases, 
, . 

were huilt in the post-World War II years. Other -natlve groups ln 

dispersed hunting camps were strongly encouraged by the federai 
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government (in some cases were forced) to move to settlements where 

;J. 

their needs could more easily be provided -for)4 _,'.,-

The growing awareness by southern Canad1.ans of the worsen,ing 

">:iituation of native northerners, informed by accounts in the press and 
P' • l , 

goy::rnment r-eports of widespread deprivation and suffëring~ contributed 

to ~~~hltt aw~y from the government 's laissez-faire approach to 

residen~s of the north. It became necessary for the .fede"al government 

t~·; i~t.rvèn~ . wi th the pro vision 0 f· ; ami1 Y all0 wance sand ~1 ~ a 8e 

pensions, nursing stations, sehools and housing. 

Multina tional Capi !al 1.n the Canadlàn North: 

The Latest Phase of Resource Exploi tatl0n 

The most recent phase of penetration of capltàl, beginning after 

World War II, involves multinational interests in resource explorat1.on 

and #extrac tion 1 wi th the close cooperat±on of the Canadian state and the 

'" 

-, 

< provlnces. Some e.xamples of th~se résqu;ce probects i~clude: the Jam~ 

Bay hydro-electnc pro Jec"'-i:' (Que bec n oil, gas. and mlHeral exploratlon -in 

the Arenc Islands and the Beaufort Sea.; and mi~es at Plne Point 

(N. W .IT.), Fhn Flan (Manitoba), Coppermine (N. W .• T.), Lynn Lake' 

-
ThlS latest' phase of penetration ryas been the subject of a growing . 

body of li teraturè which 'has at tempted ta understand pa'herns of 

investment and disinvestment ln the North and impacts on northern 
. 

communltles. Two examples of this tfpe of ~ork are offered by 

15 16 
Bradbury and Brady. Bradbur:y has writte,n' about the hlgh 

1 

costs and risks for firms invol ved in northe:r:n "I"esource development and 

the resuÎ ting necessity for sta te ai~, whieh has takén the form of 
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grants, tax relIef measures and speClal llcenses. 
( 

Brody has a1so dlscussed th~ envlronmental and SOClo-economlC 

constralnts assoclated wlth resource extractlon ln the north. These 

constralnts have llmlted the economlC development of northern reglons to 

hlghly capItal IntensHe 'flrms, wlt,h aid from the state. The movement 

of multinatIonal capItal lnto' small, lsolated natIve communltles, often 

solely dependent upon welfare by thlS perlod, lS descrlbed by Brody: 

The qualltles of the north have meant that for a 
long tlme It has been beyond the reach of 
agrlcultural Interest or Indus trIal posslblllty. On 
the other hand, these same fundamental qualltles 
mean that once the Industrlal potentlal of the north 
lS apparent, 1 t can only be tapped economlcally by 
the applIcatIon of huge amounts of capltal and 
large-seale operatIons. Therefore, when Industry 
does come to the north, we flnd the smallest, most 
lsolated socletles alongslde some of the most costly 
and teehnlcally complex development proJects ln the 
world. Hence the paradox: the smallest alongslde 
the most modern, and the most remote becomlng 
Involved wlth natlo~,l or even InternatIonal 
economlC lnterests. 

The work of scholars such as Bradbury and Brody suggests that such 

a paradox can only be explained as a speclflc, hlstorlc conjuncture ln 

WhlCh natlve groups ln small, remote communltles are brought lnto 

. contact wlth multInatIonal capItal. For the present dIScussIon on the 

movement of capItal northward ln the latest ph~se of capItal 

penetratlon, It should be emphaslzed that the current SItuatIon of 

natl ve groups lS not determlned solely by the needs of multlnatlonal 

capl tal. Rather, thelr 51 tuatlon -'ls the resul t of an en tHe hlstory of 

relaoonshlps between natl ve groups and dlfferent forms of capItal, 

whl.ch ln many cases, led to a dependence of natIve groups on the state. 

Research wlth sueh a perspectIve, WhlCh goes beyond the needs of 

capItal as a determInlng factor, can provlde an addltlonal Instance ta 
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the body of llterature On the Incorporatlon of thê so-called 

precapltallst natlve socletles lnto the sphere of capltallst 

18 production. In these studles, the emphasls lS placed on the 

Increaslng lm portance of cheap sources of natlve labor for capltal. In 
1 

the northern Instance, capltal's needs are solely for natural resources, 

not for native labor. The dlfferent nature of the relatlonshlp of 

capItal wlth natIve labor becomes ~lear lf the problem lS approached as 

a hlstorical and geographicai conJuncture of the two dynamlcs lnstead of 

as a llnear determlnatlon by the needs of capItal. 

In dlscusslng the nature of resource IndustrIes ln the north, the 

llterature has analyzed the basIc charactetistics of resource capItal, 

WhlCh can be summarlzed as four essentiai aspects: concentratlon and 

centrallzatlon of ownershlp, external control, capItal moblilty and 

export orlentation. A brlef examinatlon of these aspects WIll help us 

to better understand patterns of Investment and dlslnvestment ln the 

north and the Impact on natIve employment ln northern,resouxce 

Industnes. ' 

Concentratlon and Centrallzation 

A prlmar.y tendency of capItal lS the Increasing concentratIon and 

centrallzatlon of economlC power ln the hands of fewer and larger 

corporatIons, located ln flnanclal centers. ReceSSIons and crlses force 

the weakest companles out of buslness and the survlving ones use their 

advantages of strength to merge. However, rather than Increaslng 

control over the market, these mergers only IntensIf y competltlon on an 

International scale, and flrms are thus forced to expand even 

further. 19 A case ln pOlnt IS provlded by the lron ore Industry 

(FIg.1). In 1950, twenty-flve mln1ng companles were responsible for the 
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~or~d's total export of th1rty mIl110n tons of Iron ore. But, by 1980, 

only half of these compames were st111 act1 ve and they shared 

1 
seventy-five percent of the world's. total exports: 300 ffi11110n tons' o~t 

of the world' s total 400 mi1110n. 
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This means that 1n the last tfllrty years there has 
been a growth in the capac1ties of each company and 
those who d1~e' t folIo .... the trend. s1mply 
disappeared. 

FIGU1Œ 1 

CONCENTRATION OF IRON ORE IflNING INDUSTRY 1950-1980 
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External Control 

A second characterlstl-C of capItal described in the 11terature is 

the fore~gn control of Canadian minlng operat~ons, WhlCh reflects the 

concentratIon and centrallzat~on of- capItal. As rnlnlng flrms are 

subject to tne tendenc1es of centrallzat10n and concentration, mInIng 

communl t1es become increas1ngly controlled by the external and dIstant. 

head offIces of these multInatIonal mlnlng flrms. Managers make 

deClSIOOS WhlCh affect the Vlablllty of these c-ommunlt1es from hundreds, 

even ,thousands of m).les away at thelr head ofhees ln the bnannal 

eenters of Canada and the UnIted States. These dee15lons are based on 

many tnterrelated external market forces sueh as fluctuatIons ln 

Investment patterns, world prIees and employment patterns. That 

deClslons regardlng profltablilty are made by forelgn managers IS not 

Important ln ltself. Rather, the.décIslons of profltablllty WhlCh 

forelgn' dHectors make are determIned by the concentratl,on and 

central1zatlon of capItal WhlCh lInks resource operatIons aroune the 

world. 

The ~lleglance of these internatIonal managers 15 
Increaslngiy to the fHm rather tha21 to a natIOn 
state or ta a sIngle resource talOn. 

Ho~ever, thlS sItuatIon, comblned wIth the 1nstablilty of the world 
u 

marl<et for any sl.ngle natural resource, leads ta the Severe prablems 

assoClated wlth the characterlstlc boom and bust cycles of mlnIn,g 

commuoItles. 

MultInatIonal CorporatIons conduct thelr bUSIness 
around the world wlth utter IndIffeüence ta the 
natIonal Interests of the countrIes in WhICh they 
operate, and we are very much concerned that they 
dlsplay the same IndIfference to the lOterests of 
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the workers they employ. Cap1tal lS h1ghly mob1le; 
workers are-not. Capital can be here today'and gone 
tomorrow, while workers are left to f~nd for 
themselve~l often under C1rcumstances of 
hardship. 

Capital Mobllity 

Closely tled to the concentratlon and centralizat10n of ex~ernally 

controlled resource f1rms lS the mobllity of cap1tal. 

Large modern corporatlons - and conglomerates ln 
particular - wlll and frequently do close prof1table 
branch plants or prec10usly acqu1red businesses, for 
a varlet y of reasons d1rectly related Z~ the nature 
of central1zed management and çontrol. 

W1th mult1nat10nal corporat10ns ln f1erce compet1t10n for markets, 

m1nerals and sources of cheap labor, the mob1l1ty of capltal lS 

1mperat1ve for corporatlons to take advantage of constantly chang1ng 

1nvestment opportun1tles; and resource'extract10n operat1ons may be shut 

down accordlngly whenever more profltable locatlons are found. 

The llterature on capltàl mob1~ty has attempted to locate the 

1mpetus for mobll1ty, and perhaps the most weIl known exampl~ 15 the 

24 
work of Bluestone and Harrlsdn. These authors have emphas1zed 

'buslness cl1mate' factors of industry regulatlons, bUSlness taxes and 

the soc1aI wage as shaplng the prohtab1hty of, an enterpr1st='1.!... and thus 

1nfluenclng the mob111ty of cap1tal. Bluestone,and Harnson pOlnt out 

that suth factors are not exogenous to an 'lndustry but rat~er, 3,re 

shaped by th,!;} lfidustry ltself. The' bus1ness cllmate' lS manlpulated by 

the degree ~~ politlcal pressure applled by 1ndustry. Therefore. a 

crltlcal aspect ln determ1nlng the profltablilty of an enterprlse lS the 

ongolng confllct between management and workers wlthln the productlpn 

process, wlth managers lmprov1ng productlvlty by pushlng workers to 

lncrease the1r ou~put and wlth workers res1stlng the1r efforts. 
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Bluestone and Harr~son argue that industries often respond to this 

GonflIct with relocations. opening and closing plants to keep labor off 
, Il 

balance. 

In the 1970s, for instance, a massive relocation of resource 
, 

extraction operat~ons to lesser developed countries, such as Brazll and 

Chile, topk ,place. In many of these countries, workers can be paid at 

wages below the cost of thelr reproductIon, pollution and job safety 

standards are relatlvely low when compared. with the United States and 

Canada; forelgn governments of fer corporatIons tax breaks and- other 

flnancial ~ncentlves; and mIneraI deposlts are relatlvely undepleted ann 

rlcher ln lesser developed countrles . 

... geographlca1 relocatlon of large companles, or 
part of thelr operatIon, can occur across natIonal 
boundarles wherever new extractIon areas are found, 
where cheaper and more docIle labor lS avallable, or 
where less strlngent2gollutlon controls avall and 
tax relIef lS glven. 

A comparlson of rates of return for UnIted States mlnlng proJects 

in Canada and Lat,ln Amenca for the perlod between 1953 and 1977 (Table 

1) shows that Canada's peak rates of return were be10w the lowest rates 

ln Latln AmerIca. The role of the state ln attractlng multInatIonal 

Investment ln the lesse~ developed natIons lS clear: 

Threats posed by multInatIonal corporatlons to Job 
s~curity are compounded by the policles of 
Indivldual governments, WhlCh attempt. to lure 
foreign companles to underdeveloped reglons by 
offerlng low-lnterz~t flnancIng, tax holldays, and 
other Inducements. ' 

However, the consequences of capItal moblilty Include lnstabllity and 

27 unevenness ln natIonal Industrles and local econOmles. And, 

accordlng to Bell, dlrector of research at the Canadlan Labour Congress, 

Canada lS the most vulnerable of any of the major Industrlallzed 
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countries ta these activities of multinatl.onal cor'porations. 28 

Table 1 

Rates of Return on Total 'Book Value, 
U.S. Firms' Direct Foreign Investment in Mining and Smelting 

(percentages) 

Canada Latin America~Caribbean South Africa 
1953-1957 8.3 10.4 25.7 
1958-1962 5.9 14.5 20.8 
1963-1967 9.9 19.9 43.3 
1968-1972 5.3 12.8 31.6 
1973-1977 7.5 11. 7 not available' 

Source: Pol lin, R., "The Multinational Mineral Industry in Crisl.s." 
Monthly Review , Vol.31, No.11, 1980, p.28. 

Export Orl.entation 

The ml.nl.ng l.ndustry in Canada 1s further character1zed by export 

. , d' 29 orl.entatlon an captlve m1nes. Resource areas serve as suppll.ers 

of raw mate rials and t,hen as markets for finished products, Wl. th the 

p~ocesslng of these raw materl.als often tak1ng place butside the 

r~source areas. Slnce most of the total value of a reflned metal 

30 product 1S generated in the processl.ng stage, the bulk of the 

added value and the majority of jobs created'are external to the 

resource area. 
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Table 2 

Export Dependence of Major Iron Ore Producers, 1977 

Exporting Country 
Australia 
Canada 
Chile 
India 
Peru 
Scandanavia 
Venezuela 
West Afrlca 

Location of Market 
Japan 
U.S.A. 
Japan 
Japan 
Japan 
E.E.C. 
U.S.A. 
E.E.C. 

Percentage 
88.4 
62.5 
77 .9 
82.9 
78.4 
79.4 
66.0 
63.4 

Source: UNCfAD, "The Mant1~e Transportatlon of Iron Ore," 1977, p.13, 
quoted ln Bradbury, J .• "The Industrlal Geography of Iron Ore and 
Steel," PerspectlVes on SOC laI and Economlc Change ln the Iron-Ore 
Mlnlns Reglon of Quebec-Labrador, 1981, p.134. 

Also, the sltuatlon of captlve mInes gene~ates a serlous 

producer dependence on one market. For example, ln 1970, the ten major 

lron ore exportlng countrles accounted for 83% of world lron ore exports 

whlle the bve major Hon ore Importlng natlons accounted for '7~~ of 

world lron dre Imports (Table 2). In Canada, over 70% of the 

31 productlon lS exported, much of thls ln crude form, and the 

, "'-

mlnerai ~'~~~ 

prlncipal destlnatlon of these mlnerais 15 the Unlted States (Table 3). 

Thus, the development of a resource drea 15 determlned by the needs of 

capital ln the centers of productIon and processs1ng, dnd ln the case of 

Canada's resource areas, by the demands of the Unlted States market. 

Extractlve lndustrlal reglons, resource towns, or 
productlon sltes are readlly retalned as such 
wlthout necessItatlng local expansIon of operatIons 
or technology Into manu~~cturlng or other 
added-value actlvltles. 
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Table 3 

Canadian Miner~ls and the United States (1970-1973 average) 
\ 

Commodity 
Asbestos 
Nickel 
Potash 
Gypsum 
Zinc 
Iron Ore 
Sil ver 
Sulphur 
Lead 
Copper 

Canadian Exports 
to U.S. as % of 

Canadian 
Production 

41 
46 
71 
74 
34 
46 
71 
23 
24 
21 

Imports from 
Canada as % of 
U.S. Imports 

97 
63 
95 
77 
55 
51 
52 
72 
31 
37 

ImpQrts from 
Canada as % of 

U.S. Consumpt~on 
87 
57 
57 
29 
24 
16 
52 

9 
16 

7 

Source: Adapted from Energy, Mlnes and Resources Canada, M~neral 
Industry Trends and Economlc Opportunltles, Ottawa, 1976, p.21, quoted 
ln Clement, W., Hardrock Mln~ng! McClelland and Stewart Llmlted, 
Toronto, 1981, p.7l. 

The Role of the State 

The 11terature on the nature of northern resource exploItatIon 

further Includes the role of the state ln alding prlvate Industry ta 

defray the hlgh Infrastructure costs and hlgh rlsks WhlCh are Involved 

in any resource development project ln northern Canada. These Include 

hlgh exploratlon, and research and developmeni costs, hlgh labor costs. 

extreme dIstances from markets. problems of s~asonallty and hlgh flxed 

capital costs. 
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The involvement of the state ln resource exploltation has common1y 

been portrayèd 1~ the 1iterature as determined by the needs of capItal 

ln thlS perlod. For example, lt lS wlde1y recognized that the state 

encourages f10ws of caplta1 and migrants lnto certaln areas where 

resource towns are p1anned. Laws are created concerning labor 

relatIons, work conditions and union actlvity, which affect the 

desirabillty of an area for the locatIon of a project. In addItIon, 

large grants and tax relIef measures are granted to resource flrms by 

33 the state . 

..• the state has establlshed ltself as an agent of 
development, elther lndlrectly through regulatlng 
the use of resource areas, or dlrectly by 
Intervening ln varlous ways. Among such 
interventions, the control of uranIum mlnes, ,the 
"Roads to Resources" programme, the rallway 
Infrastructure, and co-partlclpatl0n through 
Panarc3hc ln the search for 011 and gas can be 
noted. 

However, a pOInt that is often missed ln the llterature on state 

Involvement ln resource exploItatIon 15 that the state has hlstorlcally 

p1ayed another critical role ln the north, WhlCh has been the provlS1on 

of serVlces to natIve inhab~ants. 

ThIS dual raIe of the state lS perhaps best lliustrated by the 

involvement of the state ln the employment of natIve workers for 

resource flr~s. It IS the Canadlan state that has been the source of 

strongest support for natIve employment, not lndustry, WhlCh largely 

employs"lmported, skllled labor from the south rather than the potentlal 

reserves of 10ca1ly based natlve labor. 

Indeed, the presence of lndlgenous peoples lS widely 
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regarded as an economie dlsadvantage. The northern 
frontler is valuable 1nsofar as capItal 3gtenslve 
developments can generate large ,profits. , 

In the late 1960's, the'Federal Government was 1nereaslngly 

eriticized for the failure of thelr efforts to flnd employment for 

Indians, Metis and Inuit, which up to that t1me, had been largely 

.conflnèd to obtalnlng specific employment commltments from'resource 

eompanies. In response ta this crItIclsm, the office of Employment 

Liason Officer (ELO) was created wlth the Northern Economlc Development 

Branch of the Department of IndIan Affairs and Northern Development 

(DIAND) in 1968. Slnce then, the state'has 1nstltuted numerous tra1nlng 

and educatIon programs and has applled pressure ta resource flrms ta 

hire natlve people. But reslstance to nat1ve hlr1ng from kesource 

compan1es has contlnued. For these f1rms: 

... the cast of glvlng sueh Jobs lS high, and has 
often been reslsted by the developers but urged on 
thern by the federal government. Hlrlng of (natIves) 
•.. 1~, ln fact, sometlmes vlewed as part of the 
pr1ce sorne sgmpanies must now pay for federal 
subvent10n. 

An example of th1s res1stance lS the failure of the natIve 

ernployment 1nlt1atlves created at the Plne P01nt mIne. 

Most of the responslblilty for thelr fallures (or 
rather 11m1ted successes), rests wlth the Company, 
WhlCh has on all occaSIons made a sueeessfui effort 
to keep Its hands free ln t 37ms of tralnlng.and 
hl rIng of nat1ve employees. 

Thus, the state has hlstor1cally playe~ a dual role ln northern 

development. In the- latest phase of penetrat10n of mulnnat10nal 

capItal ln the north, the state has praved ta be a crItIcal source of 

ald for-mult1natlonal flrms. But long before It assumed an Important 

raIe ln resource exploItatIon, the state had been Inval ved ln th'e 
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provlsion of goods, serVlces, and employment opportunities to natlve 

groups across Canada. 

the Iron Ore. Company of Canada 

A number of points have been made regarding the ~oncentratl0n and 

centrallzation of multinatl0nal flrms, capltal moblilty, external 

control and export orientatlon, aIl symptoms of the sort of competltlon 

which characterizes the contemporary multlnatl0nal flrm. The followlng 

lllustratl0n of how these characteristlcs are reflected ln the case of 

lOCC begins Wl th a brlef descrlptlon of how thlS company came to be 

formed as part of a multlnatlonal eonglomerate. 

The early hlstory of lOCC beglns wlth the lncorporatlon of the 

Labrador Minlng and Exploratlon Company ln 1936 ln Newfoundland, and of 

the Holllnger North Shore Exploratlon Co~pany in 1942 ln Quebec. Both 

of these exploratlon o'ompanles were flnanced by Holhnger Consol:tdated 

Gold Mlnes (Canadlan) and by the M.A. Hanna Company (Amerlcan). 

Holllnger contro~s 51% of the ,Labrador Minlng an~ Exploratlon Company 

and 60% of the Ho1l1nger North Shore Exploratlon Company. After 

incorporatlon, the state played an lnstrumental role wlth ald for these 

two companles. Speclal acts of parliament were granted from the 

governments of Quebee and Newfoundland Whl~h gave the Holllnger North 

Shore Explo~atlon Company and the Labrador Mlnlng and Exploratlon 

CompanY,long-term leases and e~cluslve exploratlon rights to the best 

38 hlgh grade deposlts ln both provlnces. 

The Iron Ore Company of Canada was lneorporared ln 1949, to mlne 

the lron ore deposlts on these concessions gr~nted to the Holllnger and 

Laorador exploratlon companles. In 1953, the Labrador Mlnlng and 
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Exploration Company subleased eight mining leases to lOCe coverlng an 

area of thirteen square miles in the Labrador Trough, and th~ first 

shipments of ore began in 1954. 

T.he ways in which roce typifles the characteristics of capltal 
, 

mobility, external control and export"orientatlon will be explored 

shortly. First, however, the interrelatedness of these characterlstlcs 

should be emphasized. Whi1e capital mobility, external control and 

export orientatl0n are interrelated symptoms of the intense 

internatl0nal competition which multlnationals are sùbJect ta, the 

llterature has 

and of 1 tself • 

typlcal.ly treated them separately, each as important ln 

39 An example is the work of Park and Park WhlCh 

focuses on the external control by American managers of roce's mlnlng 

operations as the source of Scheffervi11e's problems. Thelr emphasls lS 

captured in the followlng quote: 

.•. this Canadlan-soundlng company i8 lncorporated 
id the state of Delaware, wlth its head offlce at 
Wilmlngton, and ha completely controlled ln the 
Unlted States ... 

Thls approach lS also reflected ln the, frustratlon of lOCe:s 

workforce, at the export orlentatl0n of theiF opera~ions~and thelr 

dependence on the U.S. market for steel p'rodycts. roce announced 

massiye lay-offs in 1980 and 1981 as a result of the depressed American ., 
market for steel products, and the followlng lS a samp1e of the 

s!'!ptiments of the workforce. 

It is only the steel sltuatlon on the American 
markets that prevents us from gOlng ahead.and 
developlng our resources. As lOC president, Mr. 
Brlan Mulr-oney sald ln Sept-Iles recently 'we are 
comple~eIY41ependen~ on the U.S. Steel 
lndustry, , ~ 

Many even feel' frustrated when they see that . 
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~lthough ~2 improve productivity we cannot sell more 
l..ron ore. 

roc sells its products ta the steel manufacturers in 
the Uniteà3States. Their problerns become our 
problems. 

However, when the external control and export orl..entatl..on of 

lOCC's operatl..ons are vie~ed with a different emphasis, as aspects of a 

totall..ty of relatl..onships between l..ncreasingly concentrated and 

centrall..zed multinational firms, it is not surprisi~g that lOCC's 

corporate-d1rectors reflect the American domination of the:steel 

industry or depend on American markets for'their products. Most 

importantly, it then becomes,clear that the problem for IOCC's workers 

reaches beyond Arnerlcan control of the steel 1ndustry or dependence on 

American markets to encompass the very nature of l..nternatlonal 

competltlo~. Out of th1s competition der ives not only the control of 

operations from dl..stant fl..nanClal centers, and export orientatlon, but 

also the necessity for changes l..n the labor process WhlCh make lt 

possl..ble for capital ta move around the world ln search of increaslngly 

profl..table investment opportunl..tl..es. 
J 

Càpital mobility t:'lkes a number of forms: plants are shut down;' 
, 

aIder facilities are ~llowed to run down sa that the deprecl..ation 

allowances may be used to reinvest ln other plants; and profits earned 

f ' Il d f ' l' 44 C 1 rom one opeTat10n are rea ocate ta newer aCl ltl..es. apl..ta 

mob1hty was impQ~t_anLat lOCC, and Schèfferville, l..n several respects: 
> ~ <-

the' establl..shrnent of a-parallel product10n line at Carol Lake, 150 mdes 
~-' 

from Scheffervl..lle; the l..nvestment l..n minl..ng operatl..ons in Brazl..l; and 

the final flosins of IOCC's S~hefferville °operatlOns l..n 1983. ). 

The' declsions ta invest in minl..ng operatl..ons at Carol Lake, near 
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Scheffervllle, and ln BraZll, were responses to the heavy competltlon 

whlch IOCC faced on the world market ln the 1960' s. A serles of changes 

ln blast furnace technology had made the use of lron ore pellets and 

concentrateS lncreaslngly lmportant by 1960; and due ta the 

acceptablilty of lower grade ores ln the processlng of pellets and 

concentrates, a wlder range of lower grade ores was brought lnto 

productlon. Meanwhlle, Scheffervllle contlnued to depend on exports of 

thelr more expensl ve hlgh grade, raw ore. Thus, the 1960' s were 

characterlzed by abundant worldwlde suppl les of lron ore as lower grade 

ores Viere brought lnto productlon, and lOCC found ltself at a 

45 
competltlve dlsadvantage. 

IOCC lnvested ln a parai lei produc t lon Ilne at Caro l Lake, ln 

1962, ta process the lower grade ores found ln that area. These ores 

were cheaper ta produce that the ores found ln Schefferv1lle 

(approxlmately $9.00 per ton cheaper, ln 1980) because they could be 
l" ~, 

concentrated and pelletlzed by splral and cone processes. Thls 1S ln 

contrast to Scheffervllie ores WhlCh had to be processed by expenslve 

flotat10n technlques, needed ta separate the lnconslstent levels of 

46 
slilca from the Scheffervllle ores. Because Carol Lake ores Viere 

less expenslve ta produce, the Carol Lake operatlons were a threat ta 

the contlnued eXlstence of SchefferVllle, partlcularly ln perlods of lolo' 

demand for lron ore as ln the early 1980's. Bath mlnes, owned by the 

same company, were ln direct competlt'lon for investment runds, and 

Carol Lake was seen ~y Scheffervllles' s resldents as the operatlOn 

favored by lOCe at the expense of reduced productlOn, or even closure of 

47 
the mlnes- ln Schef f erv'llie. 

In 1964, the M.A. Hanna Mlnlng Company found another lnvestment 
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opportunlty ln LatIn AmerIca. They futher expanded thelr mlnlng 

operàtlons by openlng a mlnlng complex at MInas GeraIs, Brazll, where 

the ores were largely untapped and therefore extremely rlch. Also, 

labor costs were far below those ln North AmerIca, and the labor force 
e 

was relatl vely unorganlzed:.. "". three BraZlll.an em~loyees are pald the 

OC " 48 sa me as one employee at l . 

down 

Closely related to these two declsl0ns was the declslon ta Shut~ 

the Sche~fervllle operatIons altogether ln 1983. 'w'hen maSSl ve 
, 

layaffs were announced ln 1981, workers were told that to combat 

competItIon from mlnlng operatIons WhlCh proflted from cheaper labor, 

such as those ln Bra'Z11, they needed to Increase 'thelf productlVltV: 

The malO factor 15 probably low productlVltV .. ,the 
workers WIll haX9 to try and Improve thelr 
productl VI t y, .. 

And, 

The Brazll1ans and the Australlans are walklng off 
wlth the markets at government-subsldlzed prlces, 
They areSbnocklng Jobs oût throughout North 
AmerIca. 

" It was pot ,JJIentloned, however, that roce' s competltlon from Brazll ... ,J 
was a result of aeclslons made by theu parent company, M.A.Hanna, to 

Shlft Invéstment ln ~964, and that profIts from IOCC went lnto flnanclng 

SI 
mlnlng operatIons ln BraZl1, such as ln Belo HorIzonte. Also. the 

workers at IOCe knew for years that the operatIons ln ScheffervIlle we~e 

extremely effICIent and productIve, And. Slnce annual productIon leve1s 

were pre-set by management, and had drastlcally decreased ln the vears 

Immedlatel y preceedlng rocc' s shutdown. further Increases ln theu 

productlVlty would shorten the mlnlng perlod each year ln whlÇh lOCe' s 

workforce could work. 
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\ole (the Unl ted Steelworkers of Amenca) developed a 
tralning program JOlntly WIth IOCO (SIC). The labor 
force there, WhlCh lS made up of 1umberJacks and 
farmers, lS the most effiCient ln the Iron ore 
Industry and that Includes the United States. Hell, 
the labor cost~2 there are almost 
InfIniteSImal. 

The permanent closing of the mIne wélS announced on November 2, 

1982. According ta a report ln Le Devolr! rocc had been movlng 

capItal out of Ils SchefferVIlle operatIons for several years: " ... la 

comp~nle a cesse de reinvestir ses gaIns dans la modernIsatIon et 

l , l ct 1 C N ,,53 ame lorat Ion e ses USInes de a ote-lord 

The fa;tlure of mlnlng operatIons to Incorporate Datlve labor lnto 

thelr workforces and to provlde local COmmunltleS wlth economlC 

development denves from the nature of multInatIonal resource extractIon 

ln the Canadlan nortn, discussed above The Loncentrat Ion and 

centrallzation of o'wnershIp, mobllitv of capital. externai control, 

Export onentatlon and Subsidles provlded by the state 'to flrms, WhlCh 

charactenze the mlning Industry, make It possIble for firms ta run 

hlghly profItable operatIons ln thé north. However, lt lS also these 

charac-tenstlcs whlch result ln Instabllity for local- communitles: local 

labor pools are not weJl Incorporated Into the workforces of these 

operatIons, the length of Involvement ln a communlty lS always 

uncertaln, and flo .... s of capHal and COmmOdltleS are establ1shed solely 

wlth southern centers. 

The unstable economlC base provlded by rocc' s [D:ln~ng operatIons ln 

Schef fervIl le played a major role ln the employmen t problems whlch the 

Naskapl experlenced. But, even before the Schefferville operatIons were 

shut down the Naskapi were not Incorporated Into the labor force ta any 
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slgnlflcant degree. The emp~rlcal lnformatlon on the lnvolvement of the 

Naskapl ln wage employment lS presented ln the fol1owlng chapter. 

" 
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Chapter III 

The Naskapl Laber Force 

As we have seen, IOCC lS charactenst1c of mest wdustnal 

1nterests Wh1Ch have advanced northward for resource extractIon: they 

are h1ghly cap1tallntenslve, and they have Ilttle Interest ln the 
~ 

reserves of na!:".! ve labor ln northern Canada; Instead they Import 

southern educated and southern trained workers. HO'w'ever, ln efforts to 

brlng some economic benehts of the extractIon of resources from natIve 

lands to natIve communitles, the state has, 'ln recent years, been 

l 
pushing for the employment of ndtl ve people by these lndustries. 

The IncorporatIon of natIve people Into a wage Labor economy has, 

however, been problematlc and has prompted a grow1ng number of studles 

on the 'adaptatlonal problems' experienced by natl ves working for large 

2 
Industr1al concerns. From the beg1nnIng, the Naskapl 'w'ere 

restrlcted to taken employmen t at IOCC ln the farm" of temporary, 

hard-Iabor Jobs, at the lowest levels ln the Job h1erarchy. Their 

unemployment rate has always been h1gh, and the lfaskapi have been 

plagued wlth related problef!ls of alcohohsm and drug abuse. The1r 

employment dilemma lS charactenzed by Naskapls' compiaints of 

dlscr1ffi1natloh and whIte workers' complalnts of lrrespons1ble Indlans. 

In thlS chapter, lt 10111 be shown that Naskapl Inval vemen t ln the 

Job market has been mInImal, but not for reasons tradltlOnally suggested 

such as lack of educat10n, tra1nlng or language skills, nor for problems 

of adaptatlOn. These assumpt10ns about the Naskap1s' employment 
, , 1 
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prob1ems are exp10red and crltlqued. The next chapter wl11 suggest an 

alternatlve explanatl0n ln wh1ch the focus is on an analysls of the 

hlstorlcal and structural processes which hav-e mlnimlzed the Naskapls' 

partlclpatlOn ln wage employment. 

Relocatlon and Early Employment 

The Naskapls' flrst lmportant contact wlth Europeans occurred ln 

1830, when the Hudson's Bay Company (HBC) estab11shed a tradIng post at 

Fort Chlmo for the purpose of tradlng European g'oods for furs wlth the 

Naskapl Indlans. Prevlously, the Naskapi had met thelr Subslstence 

needs through the harvestlng of carl bau (thelr most Important resource), 

ptarmlgan and va nous speCles of hsh throughout the QIJebec-Labrador 

penlnsula. In additIon, sharlng was IHdely practlced among the Naskapi 

accordlng to estabhshed klnshlp patterns. Thus, the Naskapi proved to 

be poor traders because thelr hm ted needs for food and c Iothlng were 

satlsfled by the huntlng and shanng of carIbou. 

Belng canbou hunters they can hardly be Induced to 
trap fur-bearlng anImaIs. They depend wholly on the 
herds of ba~ren-ground carlbou for thelr food and 
clothlng ... -

Therefore, the creatIon of a dependence among the :-Iaskapi for the goods 

at the HBC became necessary, not unly to sec ure a tradIng relatlonshlp 

wlth the NaskapI, but also because they were a potentiai source of fresh 

meat for the traders. Between the openlng of Fort Clumo ln 1830, and 

the ,Naskapls' relocatlon ln 1956, the Naskapi traded durlng VarlOUS 

perlods of tlme at Fort Chlmo, Fort Naskope and Fort McKenZle. 

Br 1840, the Naskapi were becomlng dependen t upon the FôrL-1h1mo 

post for the supply of nfles ~nd ammunltlon. They also came ta depend 
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upon the post for Subslstence goods, Slnce the tlme that they spent 

trapplng marten for furs ta trade was tlrne spent away from thelr 

subslstence hunting actlvltles. 

As tradlng posts, however, are now establlshed on 
thelr lands, l doubt not but artlflclal wants Wlll, 
ln tlme, be created, that may become as 
indlspensable ta thelr comfort as thelr present real 
wants. AlI the arts of the trader are exercised ta 
produce such a result, and those_ arts never fall of 
ultlmate success. Even durlng the last two years of 
my management (1841-1842) the demand for certaIn 
artlcles o~ European manufacture had greatly 
lncreased. 

When food supplIes were avallable at the post, they conslsted of flour, 

tea, lard, tobacco and sugar, but Naskapls often arrlved at the HBC post 
, 
p 

ta flnd shortages of even these food supplles. The Naskapl suffered 

recurrlng years of maSSlve starvatlon, at flrst, becàuse of shortages of 

7 
ammunltlon supplIes. But by 1900, actual numbers of carlbou began 

ta decrease through dlsease, mlgratIon, and overhuntlng followlng the 

8 lntroductlon of the repeatlng rlfle. 

The Naskapl also suffered epldemlcs of such dlseases as 

tubercu1oS1S and pneumonla, WhlCh were lntroduced ln thelr contact Wlth 

the traders. 

Their deterloratlon has resulted from contact wlth 
avarlClOUS traders, w~ proflted unduly from thelr 
1abors, spread the dlseases of ClVll1zatlon among 
them, dl1uted thelr raclaI purity, and contributed 
ta the dep1etl0n of thelr vltal food 
resource-Cabot's Carlbou-by placlng ln thelr hands 
the deadly m~dern weapons of wholesale 
destructlon. . 

In 194~, the RCMP began ta Issue rellef ta the Naskapl after 

representatlves of the Federal Government travelled to Fort Chlmo ta 

verlfy reports of thelr dIre condltlon. Accordlng ta one government 

offlclal: 
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.. thlS group of Indlans is pro~~bly ln the worst 
state of any group ln Canada... . 

For three summers, a representatlve of the Indlan Affalrs Branch 

of the Offlce of C~tlzenship and Immlgration Vlslted Fort Chlmo and 

urged the Naskapl ln valn to move to Sept-Iles, where they would be more 

accesslble for govèrnment aSslstance. The possiblilty of movlng ta an 

area approxlmately fort y mlles north of Scheffervllle, Lake Wakuach, was 

offered to the Naskapl ln 1955. Dylng of dlsease and starvatlon, and 

too weak ta carry out thelr regular Subsl~tence actlvltles, partlcularly 

ln years of scaree resources, the Naskapl agreed tb relocate from thelr 

huntlng, flshlng and trapplng grounds ln northern Quebec, ta take 

advantage of promlsed employment opportunltles and access to health care 

and educatlon ln Scheffervllle. Thè Naskapl: 

.. assert that they were deflnltely promlsed that 
they would have a school, houslng, a nurslng statlon 
wlth a nurse llke th1lone ln Chlmo. On that 
promlse, the y moved. 

However, nothlng had been prepared at Lake Wakuach to antlclpate 

thelr arrlval and the Naskapl contlnued travelllng on to the town of 

Schefferville. Durlng thelr flrst year there: 

No Nascoples (SlC) recelved schoollng. The 
nurslng-statlon dld not materlallze, and the company 
medlcal offlcer has recelved no support or 
remuneratlon from government sources Slnce the early 
months. Sanl tary faclllnes were proVlded by l2he 
Town of Sch~ffervllie to prevent an epldemlc. 

By 1957, one year later, condltlons had not improved: 

The chlldren are, lf we may say so, dressed wlth 
rags and do not have sufficlent warm clothes to 
protect them from the hard wlnter at Scheffervllie. 
Furthermore, l will take thlS opportunlty to mentlon 
that the shacks presently occupled by the Indians of 
Fort Ctnmo are very cold belng not lnsulated (SlC). 
Upon my arrlval at Schefferville, the Chimo's 
Indlans had been wlthout food for three days because 
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tne ratlons î5 the month of August have not been 
_ distributed. 

Employment opportunlties for the Naskapi were inltlally Ilmited ta 

occaslonal~ temporary Jobs. According to a government report ln 1956: 

The reason why more Indians are not already employed 
lS ta be attributed, as in other areas, to the 
Indlans' unrellability and lack of responslblilty. 
In the case of the Chlmo Indlans the language 
barrler is an addl tlOnal dlfflculty. ThlS however 
will be remedled gradually as more Indlî~s become ln 

contact wlth the non-Indlan populatlOn. 

The uncertalnty of employment opportunitles for the Naskapl was 

one of thelr most serlOUS problems. When the Naskapi flrst arrl ved ln 

Schefferville, lt was ln the earliest stages of a resource town: work 

3 
was sporadlc and labor turnover was hlgh. Accordlng. to one 

oIhcial at IOCC, the company' s needs for labor were hlgh, though 

lndlVldual Jobs were short-lived; and lt was only these temporary Jobs 

WhlCh were avallable to the Naskapl. An unofficlal company P011CY of 

laY1ng-off Indlans before the end of thelr slxty-flve day probatlonary 

perlod, lnsured that they dld not accumulate senlonty and Job securl ty, 

and thlS e'xacerbated tl:leu unst\lble employment Sl tuatlon. Many Naskapls 

found this type of -sporadlc, temporary 'wo~k dlsorlentlng and 

unsatisfactory as a way to support thelr famllies. In additlon, there 

were no Job training or language programs offered for the Naskapl in 

thelr fust years ln Scheffervllie. ThlS made a dlfhcul t perlod of 

adjustment to wage employment moe exasperating and contrlbuted to thelr 

lsolation ln tOlo/n and on the workslte. 

--1'he perceptlons of the Naskapl àbout thelr employment Sl tuatlOn 

during thelr earllest years ln Scheffervllie reflect the lnstablllty and 

uncertalnty of employment Wh1Ch théy faced and lS lliustrated by the 
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• folfowing quotes. Most Naskapls lnterviewed sa~d there were enough jobs 

ta go around: 

In Chimo, no Jobs, 50 the goyernment ~oved' us to 
Schefferville, telling us of Jobs and stores W1 th 
clothes and food. There were lots of ~obs for 
Naskapls when we got ta Schefferv111e. 

The government told us ta move down to Scheffervl.l1e 
for' jobs and we could get our needs and wants mèt 
more easilg. Jobs were wai tlng, the only problem 
was booze. 

However, sorne Naskapls stated, that they arri ved ln Scheffervllle 

to find there were no jobs available ta them: 

The government moved Naskapis to Scheffervllle 
because they were sick and suffer1ng, and there was 
not enough food at Fort Chl.rno. The only source of 
lncome was selllng sklns. Naskapl.s were told 'there 
would be Jobs - there weren' t and that was the 
cornpany's fault. The government and IOCC don't; work 
together, the governrnent trles to help people. 

There must be sorne klnd of thl§g gOlng on Slnce laCe 
doesn' t want to hire Naskapls. 

The government t)1Ought lnd1ans could w~rk at. lOCe, 
but lOCe doesn' t want to hl.re Ind1ans. 

1 

Thl.s confusl.On about the availabllJ"ty of jobs deri ves from the 

errat1c nature of the Job market dur1ng IOCC' s earliest years ~n 

SchefferVl.lle, wlth sudden needs for labor followed by IDaSEilVe layoHs. 

Situations of stable employment were avallable to very few Naskap1. In 

spite of these dlff1cultles upon thel.T arrivaI ln SchefferVllle, the 

Naskapi worked for a number of employers, but rocc remained their rnajCjr, 

most stable source of ernployment. Along with general labor apd 

Janltorial work for lOCe, some of theu f1rst Jobs inc1uded outflttlng, 

gmdl.ng for geologists, loading and unloading hell.copters at the radar 

statlon, pavl.ng streets, building townhouses and erectlng pales a long 

the ridge overlooking Schefferville for wiring. - , 
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For nearly two decades after these flrst, temporary Jobs, 10Ce was 

practlcally the sole employer of the Naskapl. In the late 1970s and 

early 1980s, a wlder varlet y of Jobs opened up for the Naskapl such as 

work as slashers for the Naskapi eonst~uction Corporatl0n ln 

CanIaplscau, heavy labor for sorne of the other constructIon companles at 

the James Bay Hydro-Electrlc ProJect, teachlng for the Knob. L8ke School, 

va nous supportlng Jobs (socl.al worker, manager, secretary) for the 

Naskapi Band Councl1, and constructIon Jobs at the new vlllage (Table 

l ) . 

General Charactenstics of the Naskapl Labor Force 

10 
As a group, the Naskapl workforce 1S generally poor l y 

educated, has received llmlted Job tralnlng -and many cannat communlcate 

ln the languages used on local Jobs sltes: French and Engllsh" 

Educatlon 

The mean level of educatl0n for the total Naskapl workforce ln 

1981 was 5.7 years, wlth 6.6 years for loIomen and 4.8 years for men 

(Table 2). If the educatIon levels are broken do .... n further In.to age 

< 

'groups, young Naskapl (born Slnce the move ta ScheffervIlle ln 1956) 

show more years of educatl0n than the older Nask.apl-. Young women had an 

average of 11.9 years of schoollng and young men, an average of 8.5, 

ThIS dlfference reflects the fact that there fe~ far greater 

opportunl tles for young men on the Job market than for women, Jobs al 

loce, Canlapiscau. and as gUldes were the three largest outsl.de sources 

of employment and were only avallable to men: young men left school 

earhe~: .... omen to take 

avallable ~IY seasonally. 

advantage of these Jobs, most of WhlCh .... ere 
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Table 1 

'" Sources of Employment ln September ! 1981 

Ave. # Ave. # 
% of Months Motlths 

# of Total of Job # # ôf 
Emplo::er Jobs Jobs Employ. De!?crlEtlon Men Women EmEloy. 

Naskapi 19 28 'l.5 Constructlon of 
Reloeatlon new vlllage 14 2 
Corporatlon Pub11C Relatlons, 

ne .... vlllage ') ... 
Canteen, new nllage - 3 

Iron Ore 18 26 
2' 

Janltor 1 2:,35 
Company General Laborer Il 245 
of Canada Traek Laborer 3 227 

Plpellne Laborer 1 170 
Plant Laborer 1 238 

Naskapl la 15 20 Trans1atlon 15 
Band Llfe Skllis Teacher 14 
Counell Secretary 2 l l 

Socla1 Worker 19 
Offlee Manager 1 
Band Manager 45 
Janl tor 33 

Naskapl la 15 4 Slasher 10 4 
Constructlon 
Corporatlon 

Knob Lake 4 6 18.5 Teacher 3 24 
School Home/School 

Coordlnator 13 
~ 

Naskapl Band 3 4.5 7 Naskapl Radlo Op. Il 
Councll/Ind. Health Rep. 3 
AffaHs 

Bob May 2 "3 4 GUlde 2 4 
r 

Canadlan 1.5 4 A.A. Coordlnator 4 
Heal th & 
Welfare 

Montagnals 1.5 9 Secretary 9 
Band 
Councll 
Total 68 100.5% 32 

Source: Orlglnal data, held sur vey resul ts, 1981. 
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Table 2 
Education Levels of Working-Age NaskaEl 

Years of 
EducatIon 0 2 3, 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Il 12 13 14 15 16 Total 
Women 
25 & younger - 4 10 ' 5 2 26 

% 4 4 4 15 4 4 38 19 8 100% 
Women . 
over 25 6 7 17 3 '3 42 

% 14 17 41 2 2 7 2 2 2 7 2 98% 
Total 
women 6 7 17 2 3 4 2 13 6 2 68 

% 9 10 25 3 5 6 3 19 9 3 98% 

'" Men 25 ....... 
youn~er 3 Il 2 3 2 21 

% 14 52 9 14 9 98% 
,( Men 

over 2') 25 4 -""', 2 4 4 4 2 '3 ')0 .. 
% 50 8 2 4 8 8 8 4 6 2 100% 
Total '. 
men 25 4 2 4 4 7 15 4 6 2 7l 

% 35 ') ') 5 10 21 ') 9 100% 

Total 
populatIon H 11 17 ') S H lb H 7 S 1 l 7 139 

% 2J H 12 2 J ') Il ') ') 9 ') 97% 

Sourel' : field survey rrsults, 19HI. 
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Men and women aIder than twenty-flve showed average leve15 of 

educatl0n of 3.3 and 3.4 years respectlVely. Flfty percent of these men 

had no educatlon. and many of these were the Naskapl who began worklng 

for lOGe in the early years of operatIon and worked steadlly for the' 

company. but had few opportunltles ta recelve any schoollng. On the 

other hand, only fourteen percent of the women ~ver twenty-flve show no 
\ . 

level of educatIon, whlle fort y-one percent ha<f'-two years of educatlon. 

These two years were part of t~ Adult EducatIon program, deslgned to 

f 
teach Naskapl adul ts basIc Skl11s ln Engllsh and Ma th, WhlCh had a 

slgnlflcant Impact on Naskapl women. 

The Naskapl made a concerted effort, beglnnlng ln the 19705 to 

recelve relevant tralnlng for Jobs ln the ScheffervIlle area. The most 

1 
wIdely attended Job traInlng course lOBS carpentry, taught by an 

AlgonquIn. The Naskapl who attended the course bUllt thelr own Band 

Offlce on the Matlmekosh Reserve, and a wood shop, also on ,the Reserve. 

Roughly thlrty Naskap! took thls course, and almost as many women as 

men. The women who were tralned ln carpentry founded thelr own companY, 

"OKO Inc." (the Owls) and speclallzed ln flnlshlng the Intenors and 

exterlors of the houses ln thelr new vlliage, KawawachIkamach. 

Other courses Include~ heavv equlpment operatIon, weldlng, 

surveyIng, radIo operatlon, commerc laI, secretarlal and admlnlstration 

skllls, pollce traInIng, communlt'v health, teacher traInIng, 

envlfonmental conservatIon, and chalflsaw :.afety. The Naskapl put thel( 

traInIng to use oa~ welders, surVE:'vors, cdrpenters, bulldozer and loader 

operators, ln thelf work on the new \ lllage. 

In the earllest days of rOLC's operatIons, only mInlmal efforts 
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were made to glve the Naskapl the educatIon and traInIng WhlCh they 

needed to compete for the relatlvely more avaliable Jobs. By the tlme 

traInlng and educatIon programs were offered ta the Naskapl, employment 

opportunltles had begun ta decrease. Before constructIon on 

KawawachIkamach began, much of the traInIng the Naskapl recelved 

resulted ln frustratIon, as Naskapl youth were tralned for Jobs that dld 

not eXlst ln the SchefferVllle area. Furthermore, the completlon of the 

construclton phase of the new vIllage, expected ln late 1983, WIll be 

followed by unemployment for most of those Naskapl at work on the new 

vlllage. 

Language .. 
After twenty-fIve years ln ScheffervIlle, where the predomInant 

languages are French and Engllsh, approxlmately 8.5 percent of the 

~ 
entlre Naskapl -PopulatIon spoke nelther (I:lgure 1). Fully one-quarter 

of the workforce spoke only thelr own language, Cree; aboù1 slxteen 

percent of the work force spoke Cree and understood "a llttle Engllsh 

(sufflclent to allow them to shop ln ScheffervIlle and conduct 

transactIons at the bank); and SIxt Y percent of the workforce spoke Cree 

and elther Engllsh, French, or bath fluenlly. 

AlI Naskapi younger than twenty-five spoke Engllsh fluently (cl few 

spoke French) whlle only thlrty-elght percent of the Naskapi older than 

twenty-flve spoke Engllsh, and thlrty-seven percent of the oider Naskapl 

spoke only Cree. In comparing men to women, Il was found that more men 

than women spoke only Cree (thlrty-three percent compared to fourteen 

percent), and more women than men spoke sorne ~ngilsh (twenty-two percent 

compared ~~Tcent). These fIgures reflect lh~ hlgher partIcIpatIon 

rate of women ln A~lt EducatIon classes, whlie manv of the men were 
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occup1ed at work. F1fty-s1x percent of the Naskap1 men spoke Eng11sh 

and/or French fluently compared wlth 
\ 

slxty-three percent of the Naskap1 

women. 

Unemployment Rate fo'r the Naskap1 

Accordlng ta the Canada Ernployment and Immlgrat10n Commlss10n: 

The work1ng age populat1on of status Ind1ans w111 
1ncrease faster 1n the next ten ï~ars (1975-1985) 
than durlng any prev10us decade. 

In 1981, the Naskap1 labor force of men and women between the ages of 

e1ghteen and slxty-fl ve numbered 191, or forty-~even, p~ercent of the 
, 

total Naskapl populatlOn Capprox1mately 403). 'A popula\lon pyramld for 
, 

the Naskapl (FIgure 2) shows that thlS group .... 111 probab' y lnc rease 

.dramatically ln the decade after 1981: slxty-four .... omen a d s1xty-seven 

men are expected to enter the labor force dur1ng that perl d. As these 

131 Naskapl (thlrty-three percent of the total populatIon) b~come 

ava1lable for employment, seventeen older Naskap1 WIll leave the 1abor 

force. ThIS means that, 81 ven current trends, the Naskapi labo,r force 

w111 Increase by approx1mately Slxty percent bet .... een 1981 and 19 1. 

In 1981, the overall unemployment rate for the Naskapl was 

slxty-three percent: eighty-two percent for women and fort y-four pe cent 

tor men. Glven these f1gures on the present unemployment rate (Table 

3), the remarkable and sudden growth ln the worklng-age group 15 

alarmlng. Wlth the closure of the IOCe mlnes ln 1982-83 and the 

wlndlng-down of construct10n on such major works as the Canldp1scau 

proJect, most major sources of employment w11l dry up for the NaSk1~) ~ .>\ 

and they face serlOUS problems of Job avallab1llty If they are ta remaln 

ln the Scheffervllie area. These problems are not new: the slxty-three 
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F"lGURE 2 

'IASKAPI POPl'LATION - 1981 

2 S"7. 1 :7jZit!1 
17. 

70-74 
~ 

o·~ 

65- 69 

16' 

'"!ource \askap1 !iand Louncl1 Records. 1961 

percent ùnemployment rate was calculated for one of the hlghest peaks of 

employment, 1981, WhlCh the Naskapl experlenced. 

Barrlers ta Employment 

~ Commonly dlscussed barr1ers to nat1ve employment Include 1ack of 

quallflcatlGnS (educatlon, Job tra1n1ng, language skllls), absence of an 

1ndustrlal work ethlc, and alcohàllsm. Wh1le each of these factors 

1mplnges upon the NaskapIs' employment sltuatIon, we sh~ see lhat they 

fa11 to expla1n why Naskap1 partlcipat10n ln the wage labor market waSt 

and cont1nues to be,m1n1mal. 
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Women 

Men 

Total 

# of Worhng
Age Naskap1 

98 

93 

191 

Table 3 

Naskapi Unemployment Rates 

# of Worklng
Age Naskap1 

Fmployed 

18 

52 

70 

% of Worklng
Age Naskapl 

Ernployed 

18 

56 

37 

Source: Orlg1na1 data, he1d survey resu1ts, 1981. 

Unemployment 
Rate 

82% 

44% 

63% 

Substantlal expendltures have been made on skilis Improvement 

programs ta Increase natlve partlclpatlon ln wage employment, but ln 

most cases these have falled to lower unemployment rates. lmpllcll ln 

the po1Icies of the Department of Indlan Aff~lrs and Northern 

Development (DIAND), IS a notIon that natlve populatIons need ta be 

weaned from subslstence Ilfestyles tü develüp an economv based on wage 

24 
labor. Many Department of Manpower cOurses ln Job-tralnlng dnd 

Ilfe-skllls are admln1stered ta natIve groups toward thlS end. lndeed, 

upgradlng the qualIfIcatIons of natIve people for wage emplovment has 

J" been seen as the answer ta the unemploymerrt p~vblem.-- Hüwever, ln 

~Ite of r-ecent efforts ln Job tralnlng dnd educat Ion, the unemployment 

rate for the Naskapl contInues to be unacceptably hlgh. 

The Naskapl themselves pOInt to more educatIon, Job tralnlng and d 

know1edge of Engllsh or French, as the solution WhlCh will lead them 

toward more and better Jobs: 

Unemployment problems are ~6rst from language 
(slc) ... also from alcohol. 
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Tralnlng and educat~on cap l~,d to better jobs, 
depend~ng on the ~nd~vldual. 

If people knew what they were dOlng, they'd get 
better Jobs ... Montagnals understand French and 
that'~8how they know what's gOlng on, 50 they get 
jobs. 

l envy sorne o~9the jobs l can't get because l don't 
know Engllsh. 

In order to examlne more prec~sely the commonly assumed 

relat~onshlps of educatIon, language sk~lls, and age (maturIty), wlth 

the employment success of the NaskapI, these varIables were plotted 

30 against an Index of employment stabllIty. CorrelatIons were a1so 

31 performed. No correlatIon was performed between traInIng and 

employment stabIllty because there were no rellable records of tralnlng 

experlence. In none of the three varIables was there a clear 

relationship with employment stabllity whlCh mlght permlt a concluslon 

of lncreaslng employment success~th hlgher educat~on levels, Improved 

language Skills, or\greater maturlty with age. In fact, for the case of 

educatIon, a negatlve correlatIon was found. 

Age/Employment Stabllity 

about the "lrrespons~bll1ty" and "unemployablhty" of Naskapi youth. 

The followlng quotes are taken from Naskapi respondents, a foreman, and 

a health administrator: 

Younger people ~~n't want to work; they qUIt after 
they get money. 

It's the young ~3ds' fault (unemployment problems). 
loaflng around. 

The young aren't used to ~!rd work so they qUIt 
easIly, they're tao soft. 
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The young Naskapl ~Se a problem ln town ... they think 
they own the land. 

There appears to be a gener~J trend of lncreaslng Job stabllity 
-, 

with lnCreaSl.ng age (Flg.u,re 3), and the two were found to be posltlvely 

correlated. Of those twenty-flve Naskapl men who were of worklng age 

(eighteen) or older wh en they arrlved ln Scheffervllle, only seven were 

found to nave worked an average of less than hal! of each year that they 

were ellgl.ble ta be employed, whl1e elghteen worked more than half of 

eaeh year. Of those forty-seven Naskapl men who turned el.ghteen sinee 

fIGURE 3 
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the1r move to Scheffervllle, thlrty-four worked less than half of each 

year and th1rteen worked more. Wh1le th1S lndlcates a trend, there are 

notable exceptlons. Flve Naskapl ln the older group had very low 

employment stabll1ty SCores (less than one month worked for each year 

they were ellglble to work) and three Nas~apl ln the younger group had 

extremely hlgh scores (ten ta twelve months per year). 

Two factors account for a Sl.gnlücan.t part of the correlatlon 

found between age and employment stablllty. Flrst, mast of the hlghly 

rated aIder men were those hlred ta permanent Jobs at lOCe wlthln a few 

years of thelr move to ScheffervIlle. Large numbers of workers were 

needed for the prl.mary constructlon phase at IOCe for the bUlldlng of 

the town of Scheffervllle. One offlclal at lOCe remarked that at tlmes, 

36 
It seem~d as though every Indlan ln town was worklng for roce. 

AIso, these Jobs were fliled before there were any of the educatlonal or 

language requlrements that were later lntroduced for Jobs appllcants. 

The second factor whl.ch affects the correlatlon between age and 

employment stablll.ty 15 the fact that most of the Naskapl youth wlth 

extremely low employment stabl.llty scores came of worklng age after IOee 

began to scale down thelr workforce ln the 1970s, effectlvely closlng 

the doors to new employees. These are lnstltutl0nal factors WhlCh have 

,no bearlng on any l.nherent age-related attrlbutes WhlCh would cause one 

Naskapl age group to be more employable t~an another. In thlS 11ght, 

comments about the behavlor of Naskapl youth reflect more the 

frustratl0n whlch the Naskapl experlence about thelr lack of employment 

pOSSl.bllltles, and not the cause of thelr employment problems. 

Language Skll1s/Employment Stabllity 

No slgnlflcant correlatl0n was found ·between language Skilis and 
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employment stablhty (FIgure 4). The maJonty of Naskapl who spoke 

Engllsh and Cree had low employment stablllty scores of between zero and 

seven. Most of these were Naskapl youth who recelved at least a 

moderate educatlon, lncludlng Engllsh. The maJorlty of Naskapl who 

spoke only Cree were those adults who were employed wlth sorne regularlty 

(employment stablllty scores of elght and hlgher) and who had few 

opportunltles to attend classes ln Engllsh . 

...<NGUACE/EMPLO'NEm" STABILlëY 

) - ') 
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Most ot the Naskapl workers from raec who were lntervlewed, 

descrlbed their jobs as requirlng no speclal skllls, or less sklll than 

they needed for hunting. Even though a knowledge of Engllsh or French 

could have made thelr soclal transition lnto the workforce less 

frustratlng, a knowledge of these languages was not necessary for ~hem 

to understand what was needed to fulflll the duties of a general laborer 

or a janltor. The followlng ate quotes from Naskapl workers at roee who 

spoke llttle or no Engllsh or French, but who were, however, able to 

perform their jobs at the mlne. 

My for3,an'speaks, French, but r know what he 
wants. 

When an I~nwatches a whlte worker or boss, he 
learns the Job 1~8a month, but he stlll doesn't get 
the bette Jobs. ~ 

At flrst r dldn't know what to d0
39

and l had ta walt 
for the foreman for lnstructlons. 

If you only stlck W1 th a Job long enough<40You can 
get to know what's gOlng on and move up. 

And, a superlntendent at the company clalmed that, "language lS not a 

factor from our point of Vlew because aIl of the Naskapl understand 

enough to know what to do:,,41 These statements, and the data whlch 

were collected on the relatlonshlp between language skills and 

employment success, indlcate that these quallflcatlons were not 

slgnlflcant in keeplng the Naskapl from gettlng Jobs at roce or ln 

hampering the performance of those who had Jobs at the company. 

If language skills dld not slgniflcantly affect the Naskapls' 

employment success, then what role dld language play ln thelr employment 

sltuatlon? Sorne Naskapl bel~eve they suffered for a lack of knowledge 

of Engllsh or French ln obtainlng good jobs at the Company and ln 
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understandlng thelr workplace surroundings. 

MontagnaIs get betli2r Jobs before Naskapl because 
they speak French. 

l've never felt any raCIsm personally, but 10Ce 
glves the better Jobs to the whItes becau~~ the 
whltes understand better what's gOlng on. 

At lOCC, l learned to drIve a truck and they trled 
to get me a llcense to operate It sa l could get 
promoted. But l said no because 1 don't understand 
enough Engllsh and l ~~uldn't understand the orders 
once l got to a mIne. 

Sorne Indlans can' t underst.aag Engllsh, but the white 
man knows what he's taught. 

l worked at Canlaplscau and lOCC but l never got 
promoted because l couldn't understand Engllsh. 1 
would llke to be a drIver, the 4gest pa11ng Jobs are 
for those operatlng a machIne. 

These statements lllustrate the anxlety the Naskapl experlenced ln 

adJustIng to work for IOCC. They also show that the Naskapl, for the 

most part, dld not reallze what thelr structural pOSItIon at roce was. 

Whll~ a knowl~dge of Engllsh or French could have aiieviated manv 

adJustment problems WhlCh the Naskapi experienced, a lack of language 

Skilis dld not Impede the Naskapls' abiiity to perform their Jon dutles 

at the level 0 f work avalla ble to them. l t was not these qua Il f 1Cdt Ions 

WhlCh prevented the Naskapl from full partlclpatlon ln the labor force. 

Educatlon/Employment Stablilty 

Plottlng employment stabIllty agalnst educatlon revealed a 

negatlve correlatlon; that lS, employment sUCcess decreased wlth an 

Increas~ ln educatIon levels (FIgure 5). Of twenty-flve Naskapl men who 

worked eight months or more out of every year ln Whlch they were of 

'-worklng age, flfteen recelved no educatIon. Of thlrty-two Naskapl men 

who worked four months or less of every employable year, twenty recelved 
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at least elght years of formai. educatlon. Most of the Naskapl wlth hlgh 

employment stab111ty scores began worbng for lOCe ln the late 1950' 5 

and early 1960'5 before there were any educatlonal requlrements. ThlS 

small core of workers demonstrated theu ab1hty ta do the work requned 

of them and develaped senlar1ty wh1ch allowed them to keep thelr Jobs 

even after the Collect1ve Bargalnlng Agreement between the Unlted 

Steelworkers of Amer1ca and roce 1n the m1d-1960's fntroduced a m1nlmum 

requlrement of a nlnth grade educat10n from a11 app11cants. Sa, those 

Naskap1 wlth the longest work records were successful ln acqulr1ng 
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sen~orlty and ln retaln~ng thelr Jobs 1oI1thout havlng recel\ed dn\ 

educat Ion. 

At the other end of the graph lS the group of \askapl men Io'hr) .. ert" 

n9~ of work~ng age or who happened to be unemploved Io'hen strlcter 
\ 
quâl~flcat~ons Io'ere set for Job appllcants. The Naskapl vouth ln Uns 

group, ln splte of the educallonal and language Skills .... hlCh the\ 

developed ~n sChool, found lt dlfflCult to later obtaln Io'ork dt lUi ( 

because of the corporate level dec~slons made by the Compan\ tü curtd~, 
.. 

productIon ~n ScheffervIlle, IoIhlCh resulted ln hundreds of_ }3'voffs fur 

wh~te, MontagnaIs and Naskapl workers al~ke. These voung ~askapl were 

educated and tralned for Jobs that dld not eXlst ln or nelir
e 

SchefferVllle. " - -

Ta the present, the devel-opment of a Naskapi Io'orkfurce hd~ 

rad~cally changed the cultural and socIal ecology of thlS gruup, "'lthuut 

prov~dlng the mater~al baSlS for these changes ln the form of a lun~ 

term, stable econom~c base. 

We ha ve looked at language and educatlon Skills and found thJt 

they were not Important factors ln determ~n~ng the employment success of 

Naskaplworkers. Two quest~ons ar~se: F~rst, why do the Naskapl belleve 

that ~mproved language and educat~on sk~lls WIll lead ta more Job 

opportUnlt~es at hl.gher levels on the Job ladder? Those Naskap~ workers 

who dl.d [lot speak Engllsh or French, and those w~ th no educat ~on were 

lsolated from the better quahhed workforce at IOCC, and these Naskapl 

expressed anpety qver the~r lack of ql,lall.f~catl0ns ln ~nterv~ews. The 

tensIon creat~d by these anxlet~es reflects a fundamental contrad~ctlon 
WhlCh the Nask~i facê! they are expected t'O adJust to theu Il ves as 

Industr~al wage laborers ln condlt1ons Whlch are econom~cally uncertaln 
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and unstable, and at the same tlme the \/askapl must malntdln rhE'lf 

"tradIt1onal" Subslstence cultlllral ecology, prPLlst'J. DE'CdUt>P 'or '~W1r 

uncertaln pOSIt1on as ~age laborers. 

Seconc1l ... lÎ these fdctors ... ere not Important. then W'hat aCloun' '-. 

for the concentratlun 'Jf unemplüvment and underemplovment am()n~ the 

'1askapl' ThIS questlon lS [rcateO at lengt'l ln Chapter 1\ 

before turnlng to a dISCUSSIon of the hlstOrlCa, and structurdl forces 

WhlCh have resulted ln the 'taskapls' hlgn Jnemplovment rate and 

emplovment pr0ble.:ns, anotf)er Important and commonl v held explanatlon for 

these proble'!1s: the rallue ot the .... askapl La adapt to an Industr1al work 

ethlc, 15 explored. 

Ad)ustment Problems ... 
Problem::, (Jf adJustment experlenced bv natIve communltlet> dnd bv 

natIVE:' workers 1nvolved ln W'age emplovment for large 1ndustr1al tlfms 

have been W'ldelv dlscussed. '1any of these communltles undergo dramatlc 

Increases ln alcohollsm and drug abuse, vIolent crImes, marItal 

problems, SUICIdes, Chlld and spouse abuse and a general demoralization 

of their Inhabltants. More speclflcally, natlve workers themsel\<es have 

often been descnbed wHh reference to theu proS~ms of adJustment to 

an Industrial work ethic. Lack of commi t tment ta learn l ng a Job, lac k 

of respect for machinery, reslstance to settlng a good work pace, 

malingenng and moodiness, high turnover and poor work efflclency have 

47 
a11 been po~nted 'out ln the llterature on natIve employment. 

However, thlS body of llterature lacks an adequate analysls of the 

reasons for these problems of adJustment. 

Many of these problems are eVldent among the Naskapl workforce. 

In discussing thelr InItIal adJustment ta wage employment, one of the 
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most cOmIDon proQlems for the ~askapl loIas that of worklng during 

"regular" hours. 

Before, when Iole used ta hun t, \ole dIdn' t go out everv 
day, dldn't have to. But here, .... hen the Naskapl got 
Into the Job market, we had ta be at \oIork everv dav. 
It was hard for me4~t fHst because l dIdn' t kno ... 
what .... as gOlng on. 

Another common problem .... as adJustlng to \oIorklng for a boss. One "oaskapi 

sald that regular hours never bothered hlm, but that hlS blggest problem 

ln adJust lng ta .... ork at roce was learnlOg ta take orders f rom hlS 

foreman: 

l would have a certaIn thlng ta do and the foreman 
would4~lve me twa other things ta do at the same 
ume. 

Worklng dlfferent shlfts was dlso dlfflCult for many 'laskapl: 

It was hard - warklng aIl the dlf ferent shlfts. 
Sometimes l .... ould loIork on one Job for a month ~5d 

, ( then be rotated ta anather. l don' t kno .... why. 

These problems of adJustment, shared by all newcomers ta an Industrlal 

workforce 1 were particularly dlfflcul t for the Naskapl because the wark 

eth1c requHed of them at IOCC \oIas radlcally dlfferent from the form of 

labor prevlously required by their subslstence economy. These problems 

were further exacerbated by the absence of Job and language tralnlng and 

educatIon durlng the Naskap1s' early years ln Scheffervllle, whlch 

... 
contnbuted to theH lsolation ln town and on the Job. 

Out of the contradIctIon between the1r subs1stence cultural 

ecology and the relatlons of productIon whl.ch the Naskap1 encountered ln 

the resource extraction industry, evol ved a sub-cul ture WhlCh set 

Naskap1 workers apart from the rest of lOCe's workforce. That the 

.: Naskap'l were cultur~lly dlfferent from the other workers has been used 
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ta explaln thelr lack d-'1-l:)corporatlon lnto the workforce at IOCC, and 

the resultlng dlfflculty of traln~ng them to become a valudble segment 

of the workforce. However, these cultural dlfferences between the 

ma]Orlty of whlte workers at IOCC and the Naskapl dld not slgnlftcantlv 

Interfere-wlth thelr ablilty ta work ln the mlnlng companv's operatlons. 

In fact, sorne foremen stated ln Intervlews that many of thelr best 

workers were Naskapls. Furthermore, most of the faremen Intervlewed 

commonly agreed that although the Naskapl worked more slawly than the 

whlte workers, thelr work was steadler and more careful, dnd the ~askapl 

took greater prlde ln thelr work. Intervlews wlth lOCe workers revealed 

that what are commonly belleved to be ad]ustment problems were not a 

workplace phenomenon ln the Naskapls' case, but were cultural and sOllal 

adaptatlons. For example, one foreman, who worked wlth the ~askapl Eor 

twenty-flve years, as a fellaw worker and then as a foreman, descrlbed 

hlS Naskapl workers as weIL ada~ted ta thelr worklng situatlon, though 

soclally Isolated: 

They know what to do wlthout orders ... you have to 
trust them, If they know you trust them, It's O.K .. 
They work more carefully than whltes .•• They are not 
shy; Naskapls and whites talk together on the Job. 
But, soclally, they don't mlX. At lunch, they want 
to talk Wl th Ithemsel ves. At lunch, my lndlans make 
a littie flre by the roag1and have lunch Instead of 
gOlng to the lunch-room. 

The sub-culture of the Naskapi workers WhlCh developed, revolve; 

around thelr Subslstence actlvltles. It does not slgnal the fallure of 

the Naskapl as workers, but 15 rather a necessary response ,to the nature 

of the Industry ln ScheffervIlle: because of the seasonallty and~ 

Instablilty of work at lOCe, and because the Naskapl occupled the lowest 
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pap.ng posItIons, t.hé y found lt necessary to malnta~n close tles to 
F 

thelr tradl tlonal mode of Subslst.ence. 

In addltlon, t.he Naskapl were drawn to the llfest.yle assoClated 

wlth subslstence actlV1LleS as a way ta relax away frorn the stress of 

wage employment and malntaln hnks wlth theH past tradl tlons. Bush 

food ',las not only a necessary supplement ta thelr Incarne, partlcularly 

ln the ',lInter months when many IOCC warkers were laId off, but lt was 

~........... .r~ ~-

also coT1'sldered more nutrltlous and better tastlng than store bought 

food by aIl Naskapl adul ts. 
52 

The Naskapls' Subslstence actIvltles accounted for much of the 

absenteelsm among Naskapl workers. Several foremen who worked ',Il th 

Naskapl expiained that thelr blggest problem WI th Naskapl warkers ',las 

that they mlssed Shifts durlng huntlng season and before and after 

weekend huntlng trIps. Whlle sorne foremen expressed annayance at the 

hlgh absenteelsm of thelr Naskapi warkers, athers valued the quallty of 

work of thelr Naskapl workers and adJust.ed ta the needs of the Naskapi 

to remaln actIve ln thelr subslstence economy by glvlng tlme off for 

huntlng. One foreman who consldered hlS Naskapi workers to be among hlS 

best., clal.med success at teachl.ns them t.o notlfy hlm before mlsslng a ''\ 

53 
few days for huntlng. 

Anot.her way ln Which Subsistence ac tlvities affectE1d the NaskapIs' 

-
wage labor experlences ',las ln theH attItude t.oward overtlme. Whlle 

sharlng overtlme equally at IOCC ',las Important among whlte workers, 

54 
"Naskapls are not overtimers." Declining to work overtlme was 

seen by many IOCC workers and foremen as an adjustment problern. 

However, for the NaskapI, evenlngs and weekends, rather than 

opportunities to work extra hours for higher wages, were seen as 
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opportunltles to hunt and flsh, and to return to thelr famlliar worklng 

55 
sltuatlon ...,lth no tlme schedules and no bosses. 

The Ilterature on the adaptatlon problems of natlve northèrners 

lnvolved ln wage employment, prevlously clted, lndicates an Intlmate 

connectlon between part1.ClpatlOn ln wage labor and alcohollsm and drug 

abuse. The Naskapl have expenenced these problems to a serlOUS degree. 

The confllct between the expectatlOns of thelr wage labor sltuatlOn and 

those of theu Subslstence economy has certalnly played an lmportant 

role ln these problems. Although a full study of the problems of 

alcohollsm and drug abuse ln Naskapl soc let y lS beyond the scope of thlS 

thesls, further research may be expec ted to lndlcate that these prob lems 

are more a result than a cause of thelr employment problem's. 

Termlnations 

As a further ald to understandlng the causes of employment 

\nstablllt y among Naskapl worker~, the reasons for theu termlnatlons 

w~e explored (Table 4).56 A termlnatlon lS deflned as the ending 

of ~ worker' S Job for elther structural or personal reasons. Strue tural 

reasori~, reflect the unstable nature of northern resource employment and 

lnclude \e completlon of a proJect 

research p\o Jects), the endlng, .of a 
\ 

(such as government sponsored 

seasonal Job (guldlng durlng huntlng 

season and s'4mmer work ln Canlaplscau are examples), and lay-offs ln 

perlods of decl,lne (the fluctuating needs for labor at IOCC were the 

\ 

source of most lay-oHs). Personal reasons for termlnations represent 

declslons made V lmhvldual Naskapl workers and the problems of 

adjustment .... hlch \e~e d~scussed earher. These lnclude the changlng of 
\ 

jobs to more attraq1Ve alternatlves, illness (alcohollsm accoùnted for 

most of these termln~ions), voluntary termlnatlons (these lnclude 
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qUlttlng and cases ln WhlCh Naskapl mlssed an excesSl ve number of 

shifts, usually whIle away on huntlng tnps), and flrlng. The 

"uncertaln" category ln Table 4 represents the SUffi of answers whlCh were 

elther unclear to the InterViewer and the Interpreter, answers WhlCh 

were thought to be suspect (ln a few cases, more than one source 

contradlcted the answer of a Naskapi respondent), and cases ln WhlCh the 

respondent dld not understand why he was termlnated. 

1 Table 4 

Reasons Glven for TermlnatlOns of Naskapl Workers 

Reason Total Percent 

l. Envlronmental End of Pro Jec t (50) 164 49 
Seasonal (72) 
Lay-of f (42) 

2. lndi vldual Left for Other Job (12) 97 29 
Illness (10) 
Voluntary Termlnatlon (43 ) 
Flred (32) 

3. Uncertaln (73) 73 22 
334 100 

Source: orlglnal data, fleld survey results,1981. 

Table 4 shows that of the total termlOatlons of Naskapl workérs, 

the majori ty were for structu~l reasons and were beyond t'De Naskapls' 

"" control. Fully forty-nlne percent of the termlnatlon5 were attnbutable 

to the unstable nature "of northern employment. ThlS 15 ln contrast ta 
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only twenty-n~ne percent of the ~ermlnatlons WhlCh resu1ted from 

problems of adJustment or other persona1 reasons. 

Whlle 1 t was show that the Naskapl dld not becorne habltuated lo 

an Industrial work ethlC, the sub-culture ~llch they malntalned must be 

• seen as thelr partlcular adaptatIon ta an ~nherently unstable Industry 

ln an area Wl th no SOlid ?.9flOmIC base. 

Naskapl apart from other workers at lOCe 

The dif ferences WhlCh set the 

d~d not slgnlflcantly affect 

thelr ablln y ta perform the dut les of the~r Jobs. And, the Naskapl 

proved ta be a valuable, If dlfferent, segment of IOCe's workforce. 

In sum, Naskapl .... orkers .... ere restrlc ted to token employrnent at the , 
mIne, pnmarlly ln the form of temporary, hard la bar J09s at the lowest 

levels of the job hlerarchy. Elsewhere, Na~kapls who worked as gUIdes 

and slashers were ll.mlted to highly seasona1 work and the maJonty of 

the r€malnlng employment opportunltles were generated by the ~askapl 

Band Councll. As was demonstrated ln thlS chapter, arguments about lack 

of qualIflcatlons and adJustment problems are mlsplaced explanat lons for 

the con!\:entratlon of unemployment and underemployment among ~askapl 

workers.' Furthermore, the contradl.ctlon between the need for the 

Naskapl \0 become 1.ncorporated lnto the Industrlal, wage-earnlng 

workforce\and thelr need to malntaln thel.r subs1.stence actlntles 

dlctated that ~askap1 wùr,kers could ooly partlally be drawn !nto the 
, \, 

wage ernployment optIon. 

As a result of the unstable nature of employment 1.n northern .. 
resource towns, and because the geograph~c IsolatIon of settlements ln 

northern r'eglons pre vents alternatIve ernployment opportunltleS; native , 
groups, llke the Naskapl, are forced to adJust, adapt and reproduce 

thernselves under diff1.cult and unstable condItIons. 
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Schefferville was the permanent home fot Most Naskapis, and their 
future. 

56. Table 4 represents total terminations of employment for the 
Naskapi. However, employment records on terminations were 
incomplete for the first ten ta fifteen years of lOCe's operations 
in Scheffer~ille and memories .were uncertain on employment 
terminations in these early years. Therefore, Table 4 only 
demonstrates general trends. 
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Chapter IV 

The Labor Process and the Marginal Position of the Naskapi 

r-

It was shown ln Chapter III that ç>ne factor lnfluencing the 

Naskapis' partlclpati?n in wage employment 'was the b00m and bust nature 

of resource explOl.tatlOn, as in the case of IOCe. lt was also 

demonstrated that there were no signlficant alternatlve employment 

opportunl ties for the Naskapi el. ther during IOCC ',s operations or after 

the mines were closed. 

In addltlon ta an inherently unstable employment sltuatl.on, the 

Naskapi who worked at IOCC occupied a marginal position withl.n the labor 

force. ThlS chapter 'will show how we may begln to understand the 

Naskapis 1 marglÏnal particlpatlOn in wage hbor at IOCe with the help of 

recent li terature on the labo'r process. 

Development~ Labor Process 

The concentration of marginal employment among particular segments 

-of the labor force, such as the Naskapl., anses out of a labor process . .. 
which is hierarchical and segmented in nature. The h1storical 

development of thi~ labor process has become an lmportant theme in the 

literature ln attempts tu understand how segmented labor markets and Job 

hierarchles have come about, and how the y shape the emp!oyment 

relationshlp. Two major developments can be ldentifled ln the 

literature WhlCh bëar upon the segmentatl0n of the labor market and the 

resultlng concentratlon of marglnal employment. They are the separ~tl.Qn 

between the conceptl0n and the executlon of laboring tasks, and the 

deskliling of labor. These have effected increases ln the productivity 
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and intensity of labor in response to ~he competitlon between capitals 
c 

and ta the basic conflict between capital and labor. T~ese developments 

are discussed here sepa~ately for clarity, though they are interrelated 
, ~ 

and must be seen as pa,rts of the same process. 

The Di vision Between Concept ion and Executl.on 

One maJ,or tendency disclJssed ~n the ll.terature on the development 

of the capitall.st labo'r process is the separation between the conceptlon 

1 
and the executlon of laborl.ng tasks. Thls is n~t simply a dlvlslon 

between intellectual and manual labor, Slnce each contains elements of 
,1 

the other. In a gen~ral theoretlcal sense, those who produce sClentiflc 

and te"chnical knowledge are separated. from the mass of unskilled and 

semi-skilled workers >'who labor as a ·part of the collectl ve labor 

process and whose relatlonship wlthin the productlon process is 

specified ~n °advance. 2 ,.. 

This 1s in contrast to the earller skilled cr~smen who possessed 

knowledge of the entlre, production process and obtained the full range 

of needed skl.lls during thel.r apprenticeships; these crâftsmen 

" '" 
effectlvely controlled thelr lmmedlate worklng ·conditions. With the 

division between conception and execution, control over the labor 

process as a ",hole lles with thosê' who control and produce the science 

and technology of productlOn. ' 

. The Deskilllna of Labor 
't' 

Another aspect of the transformation.. of the capitalist labor 

process is the d~lllinB of labor. 3 As the conception and 
.P 

6 

execution of laboring tasks become separated, each step in the labor 

process and l ts mode of exec utlon can be speclhed in ad vance and 

therefore As discu~sed 'above: knowledge of the labor 
\'> 
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process as a whole becomes concehtfated as the exclusive province of 

management, while manual labor becomes increasinsly routinized and 

mechanized. 

Previously, highly-skilled, well-paid craftsmen partlcip~ted in 
" 

the production of a commodity in a unifi~d production process,' from 

beginning to end. , As labor became lnéreas-lngly deskilled, th-e 

production process was broken down into dis~rete, lsolated tasks, able 

to be performed by unskl11ed, 10w-waBe~achln~ operatlves.
4 

Deskilli,ng here does not refer to' the 10ss of ~klll WhlCh a tBsk 
~ 

requires. Rather l it indicates a 10ss 'of control bnd aûtonomy, WhlCh 
. 

workers previous1y possessed. as they become Increaslngly 

interchangeable ln a labor proces~ which can be standardlzed, perfo~med 

5 at maXlmum speeds wlth a minimum of poros~ty ln the worklng day. 

Labor Market Segmentation 

These tendencies ln the labor prQcess t0~ard the separatlon 

between the conceptlon and execution of laboring tasks and toward the 

deskilllng of labor have resulted ln the formatlon of labor markets 

which are high1y segmented. The Impact of 1abor market segmentatI.on on 

, 

, 

'the concentratIon of marglnal employment among ~ertaln groups such as (~ 

the Naskapl, wlll be shown ln thlS chapter. 

The dIscIplIne of hierarchy lS necessary ta allow capItal ta 

enforce approprlate speeds, lntenSltles and quallty, and labor market 
" 

segmentatlon has heen used as il strategy of control by mandgers. 

However, as we will see, workers have also beneflted from segmented 
c 

labor markets WhlCh have become a major Issue ln negot1atlons between 

labor and management. 

In a substant1al body 9f llterature, 1abor market segmentat10n 15 
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viewed as a result of the confl1ct between capital and labor in the . 

continuaI transformation of the social organization and the instruments' 

f d 
. 6 o pro uc t10n. One of the most rltiportant of these works is Labor 

Q 7 
and Monopoly Capital, by Braverman, and it forms a base upon Wh1Ch 

successive works have built. Braverman e~plains the transformation and 

degradation of labor in capitalist societies as.baslcally determlned by 

the imperatives of capital accumulation. These imperativcs include the 

need to reduce the value of labor by substitutlng slmple for complex 

labor and the need ~or capitallsts to s'ecure control of the labor 

process. Taylorism and sclentific management, and mechanization, f1gure' 

prominently as the meons by WhlCh labor 1S "deskilled." And, control 
'\.. 

over the conceptua}ization, pace and dir~ct1on of work is gradually 
~ Il 'i 

tranferred from workers t? management. 

In another 1mpo~tant contribution ta the discussion on labor 
• é 8' 

market segmentntlon, Stone arld others critique the commonly made 

assertion that labor market stratification is a technical response to 
.. 

the lncreasing complexity of Jobs. To the contrary, they argue, lt is a 

process WhlCh ~as developed to cou~ter the lncreasing homogeneity and 
p 

simpliclty of jobs WhlCh created the conditlohs for un1fied worker 
, 

oppositlon with~ a homoge!1eous workforce where old diVlSlons between 

skilled and unski led workers were dissolving. In Stone's example ot 

the iron and steel wdustry, Job ladders were set up preclsely at the 

time that skill re(Ulrements were dimlnishi~ as a result. of new 

technology. Managem~nt used these ladders and other labor market 

institutions ta divid~ne workforce into artific1al segments, in 

competitlon wlth each other for jobs hlgher up the ladder~ 

However, other writers have crl ticlZed this work as vlewtng the 
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development of the economl.C structure through the motl.vation and actions 

"of managers only.-
9 

Rubery, among others, argues thut workers use 

job l~dders and skiU demurcations, typl.cally seen os tools of the 
1 • 

manageriul cluss, to differentiate themse1ves from potenti01 competitors 

in an increasing1y homogeneous job market. where workers are easily 

interchangea ble. 

10 Fr,iedmon presents 0 somewhat more developed argument thal 

mecl'tanïzat10n and the accompanying segmentation of the labor market 

controls' la bar wi biin a" broader scheme' of managerilli strategies. By 

subduing the individunl l.nC~ntlve of ,workers and treating them 

easentially as machines, the positive, crealive aspect of the 

variability of 1abor power is for~gone., Therefore, whl.le these 

strategies are used with workers whose skllis are ea51.1y rcplaceable, 

another set of strategies is ,necessary for work>ers who se ski11s ar~ 

considered essentia1 to a firm. These strategies tr~at workers as lf 

they were partlcipating in a process which reflects theu own needs, C in 

which work is made more l.nteresting and dec1sion-making freedom is 

increased. ,Each of these sets of strategies is used wüh different 

groups ,of workers on the basis ,bf their relatl ve impor tance ta firms and 

thel.r re1atl,ve strengths of resistence; and the dlViSl.ons in the worklng 

class whicli arise from these dlfferent managerial strate81es of control 

may follow along di visions of race, sex. or ethnlcity, as was the case .. 
ar lOGe. 

The relatlOnship between, labor market segmentatl.on and capital 

location has recent1y been the subject of discussion by geographers, 

Il 12 
most notably, Storper and :Walker, a,nd Massey and Meegan, 

. referred to in the intrdduction to thl.s thesis. These authors c1aim , 
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that labor geogrnphlc process. \h th 

job functlon, in the context of il widening hlerarchy 

increasingly segmented labor markets t workers who perform 

diff rent and separate tasks can be spntially separated. And. the 

stan ardization of production facllities has mode the decentrab.zation 

of in. ustries possible" from a~ ur~ core with skillc,d workers ta 

urban. national or lnternational perip'heries with unskilled workers. 

"Because labour demand and suppl y remnin dlffcrentiated across 

industries and places. the gcographic distributi on of industry ls 

literallya spatial division ~f labour.,,13 This spntlal divislon , 
1 

of labor is a' s.patial division within labor. The distribution of labor .. 
segments arnong industries, occupatlons, and locations is il basic source 

, 
of class differentiation which I!lay follow along ethnIe llnes. 

The purpose of the Q f oregoing accoun t has becn to sh6w that there 
.... 

has been il broad, historical development: of the labor process, f 

,culminating in the hierarchies and welfare strategies which we sec 

today. It is important to yjew these as hlsto,r;ically Bpecific. and not 

as technical or natural responses to problems WhlCh labor poses for 

capital. Such problems of labor~ shape the continuaI transformation of 
.t':4 

the labor process ln capita:b's drive to reduce the strength of, and its 

dependence up0n" labor. This becomes particularl y interesting ln the 

case of northern resource communitles where labor poses special 

difficulties· for capi tal of control, supply and turnover. The rest of 

this chapter explores these problems in the context of the narth, how 

t~ey h~ve influenced the development of hicrarchles and welfare 

strategies from the perspectives of bath management and labor, and how 

the Naskapis' employment experience was, consequently shaped. 
1 \ 
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Problems of Labor in Northern Mining 

Worker Control 

Workers in the iron ore m1n1.ng industry in Canada, as 1.n Canadian 
1\ 

mihing in general, have his'torically possessed a large 'degree of control 
o 

14 
ol/er the labor process. The ear1ies~ Canadian miners were petty 

commodity producers, working for !=hemsel,:e.s in a process which was 

characterized by a low level of technology, low capitalization, and easli ,\' 

access ta markets. However, this histor1.cal,moment of petty commodity 

15 
production 1.n Canadian mining was bri,ef and the labor process 

underwent t?everal tran~fo:rmatlons with tumultuous consequences for 

worker-management relations. The labor process was f~rst transformed 

with t.he penetrati-on 0'[ capitahst production by Amer1can interests as 

16 
ore became anindustrial sté1ple, begining in the late 1800's. In 

particu1ar, markets for iron and steel expanded during the 1870 ' s 
(, . 

primarily due to t.~e rapid growth of the railroads, but,also to suppl Y , 

the construction and shipbuilding 'd ' 17 D' h 1 1n u~tr1es. unng t ese ear y 

stages of capitalist production i11 Canadl.an ml.nl.ng, ml.ne owner s 

contracted work by auction1.ng jobs ta groups of mlners. And, ore was 

extracted by means of a tn.bute system ba~ed on piecework, by these 

inde,pendent groups of miners who largely controlled theu. own working ",. , 

d , ~ 18 con 1. tllons • 
-' ~, 

After a bne~' period of relative calm in the mining industry" , 

durl.ng the first halE of the 1900s, the labor' process 1.n Canad1.an m1n1.ng 

was again transformed: wl.despread mechan1.zation accompanied the 

expansion of the Canadian mining 1.ndustry into one of the world' s 

largest base metal producers 11} response ta the United States' need for 
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C ba •• met.l. during. World War II and the Korean 'War. 19 

Since then, Canadl.an mi01ng, and specifically iron ore mining. 

has become eharacterized by a high degree of concentrat10n, capl. tal 

inten~i ve opera tions, forelgn control under. wh1ch 11 ttle of the ore is 

processed in Canada, and export orl.entation (as was discussed 1n Chapter '" 

II). The highly competitive nature of iron ore ml.n1ng on an 

international l5cale has made control over the labor proeess, and over 

the workforce extremely lmportant. 
\ 

Although presently, Canadian ml.ning lS entl.\-ely mechanized, 

holdovers in worker control from the early years of this century remain. 

Two examples are the bonus system and th~ loose supervisl.on wh1eh 'has 
( 

tradi t lonally charae terized Canadian min1nl. where m1ner s often 'hav;; 

con tac t with their foremen as little as bnce or tWl.ce a sh1ft. 
20 ' 

The labor force has strongly resisted attempts by managers to 

rationalize the production process, and thl.S reSl.stance has forced 

21 
accommodattng changes withl.n the labor proceJ'ls. 

Labor Supply 

Also, as a result of the boom and bust nature of mlntng, 

particularly in northern communaies dependent upen world markets, 

fluctuat10ns in the demand for labor have caused problems of labor 

supply for capl.tal. In boom penods, thère are ser10US dl.fücul tl.es 1n 
~ , 

$ ,lI 

obtal.ning an udequate suppl y of skilled labor, particularly in remote 

areas ll.ke Schefferville.
22 

In perl.ods of low demand, companies 
1 

must reduce theu labor forces through maSSl.Ve lay-offs, resultlng in 

strained wor,ker-management relations. 

Labor Turnove~ 

A~eriOus problem for capital in narthern mining communities 
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, 
is the high labor turnover whieh is eharacterlstle of these lsolated 

rèsource towns wh~re work is diffi~ul t, unpleasant. 8'l,d dangerous. In 

thesè 51 tuatlans, hlgh turnover is expen~l~e for companles ln terms of - , 

recruitment and tralnl'ng c"osts, and also prodw:es an unsettllng effect 
< 

23 
on workers. Castly measures ta produee artlficlally hlgh 

standards of 11_ vlng are establlshed ta encourage the sett lement of 

workers and thelr familles ln these, resoUrce towns. Howe,,:er, ln theu 

policy decisions, companles are foreed ta balance the need' ta reduce the 

high costs. of labor turnover wlth the need ta prevent the development of 

large, stable. coheSlve groups within the labor force, whleh are able ta 

press for demands from management on the basls of solldarlty. 

Thus, reduclng the strength of the labor force, whlle a pnorlty 

for .,aIl industrIes, lS partlcularly dlfhcul t ln northern resouree 

lndustrIes 'such as,. IOCC. And, the hIstoneal deyelopment of solutlons 

to ,problems of labor control, labor supply, and turnover have Inf l uenced 

the structUre of the labor proeess in these Indust:rIes. Meehanizatlon, 

Job hierarchies, ~tnet lines c:;f prôcedure ... and managenal strategIes ta 

control worker sentlment, are a11 fe3tures of the labor proeess atrOCe 
l\,. 

which have contrlbuted to the effectIve control of the labor force. The 

ways ln whieh these Influenced the partlclpation of the Naskapl ln the 

labor process atrOCe are nol;-' examined. 

The Naskapl Segment of the Labor Force 
• 

Mechanization 

MIn'ing ln Canada was, for the most part, él labor intensive 

industry until the 1960' s, when thê productIon process in minlng 

d . d h t' d . 24r un erwent rapi mec aniza lon an automatlon. /' Such advances ln 
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technology have occurred as ·~aI"t. of a complex global system of 
, 

production relat~onshlpS and ln turn, have shaped the sOClal relatIons 

with~n productlve actlvity. W~th f!1echanl.zation, vthe preVlous 

distinctions between ski lIed and unskl.lled m;l..ners have dlssol ved, and a 

category of seml-skl.l~ed machine operators has emérged who prlmanly 

serve a patro1 and mainte,nance funetlon. reportlng problems t.o, and ' , 

receinng dl.rectl.ons from, eenters of control. Skliled work has shlfted 

from the workplace to SCl.entlflc research and deve10pment labs WhlCh 
'" 

are, for the most part, located outslde of Canadaj25 and the labor 

,intensive actlVl.tl.eS of skllied Canad1.an' workers have been rep1aced by 

lmported, capital-1.ntensl. ve equ1.pment. This trend lS reflec ted ln .the 

graduaI 1ncrease 1.n the proP9rtl0n of salaned, supervl,sory and 

managerial work,ers to ~oourly, unlon workers at lOCe, wh1.ch rose ta 3:1 

in 1981, accordlng the Un1ted Stee1workers 1 Unl.on. 

Advances 111 technology have set. up the pOSS1.b1.11ty for Job 

hi~rarch~es, stn.ctl hnes of procedure and t,he aeeompany1ng set of. 

welfare strategles which have been used by bot.h management and workers. 

A. look at each of tnese 'wül proVlde us wlth a way of analy~lng t'he 

ongolng structure of Jobs and the related partlc1patlo,n bf the N<:lskapi. 

Job Hierarch1es 
/ 

Job hl.erarchl.es
j 
and associated ln ternal labor markets ha.ve 

\ 
developed as a complex of strategies out. of tbe confliet be~ween 

management and labor. Jobs are dl.sùngul.shed from others hlgher up or 

lower, down the JO b ladder by status, worklng condltions and earnlOg 

dlfferent1.als. As we learned fr~m Stone, job ladders ln the Hon ore 

mim,ns and steel industry were set up at a tl.me when sklll requir~ments' 

were decreaslng as a resul t of new technology, and l.ndeed, skI.l1 plays a 
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smaH part ln determining the ",eig~ting scheme which ratés jobs 

26 accordlng to the followlng fac tors: 

Pre-employment t:ralnlng ••• 1.0 
Manual ski11. ••••••..••••. 2.0 
Responsibl1ity for safety 

of others ••••..••••• 2.0 
Haz~rds •• ,. ••••• Ci ••••••• &. •• 2.0 
Physical effort ••••••••••. 2.5 
Mental effort.. ~ •••..••••• 2.5 
Surroundings •••••••.•••••• 3.0 

Men tal skill ••..•••.•.•••••...•• 3.5 
Employmen t trainlng and 

experlence •••...••••...••• 4.0 
Responsibility for tools 

and equipment. .•••••.....• 4.0 
ResponSlbllity for operations ..• 6.5 
ResponSlblllti for materIals .•. IO.O 

The ~tratification of Jobs has become an Issue for negot!iatlon 

between labor a!ld management, and has ·effectI vely contnbuted to the 

smooth operatlon of the production process. For managers, Job 

i hIerarchIes have two Important effects on labor: hrst, workers deve lop 

l-

a sense of vertical mobillty; and secong. the workforce lS artihclally 

diillded Into segments ln competItIon for Jobs hlgher up the Job ladder. 

These effects were partlcularly Important ln a slngle ent:erprise town 

such as Spheffervl11e. Beçause worker s ln the town were employed by one 

company t the potentlal for the development of '.a cohesl ve, mutually, 

reinforclng workforce WhlCh could, as a SOlld group. press for demands. 

&rom the company, was great. 

The stratIfIcation of Jobs is also used by labor. As we have 

no ted. mechanlza t 1.on and deskIlllng have made wor,ker s more 
f6 

Interchangeable ln an l.ncreaslngly, h()(11~.ge.~~us Job market. Workers have 

used job ladders and skill demarcatlOns to differentlate themselves from 

potentlal competltors and to Improve theH Status and Job sec.unty as 

they move up the job ladde,r. 

Job hlerarchler, and internaI labor markets have set up the 

possibi1lty for dIscnmlnatlon by restrictIng entry ports to the lowest, 

unskllled positIons, and by reserving prIvlleges of job securlty and 
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advancement for the i-nternal workforce. 27 
. 

EJltry lèvel jobs are 

gpverned by screening procedures, suc,h as education, tra1.nlng and 
~ 

language skills, and competency tests, even though the causal relat1.on 

between these screening varia hIes and job performance lS not weil 

defined.
28 

Procedure 

Job structures are also formalized into a system of procedure 

which i's spelled out in the Collective Bargaining Agreement (CBA,)29 

and, agreed to by the company and the union. The CBA gi yes the company 

the right to dlsclpline workers for just cause, and penal t1.es are 

, 30 
assessed on the bas1.s of misconduct and unapproved absences. This 

system dimin1.shes the arbltrary powers of supervisors and foremen, and 

31 
contributes to the smooth exerC1.se of manager1.al authonty. 

1 

The counterpart of the penalty system lS the system of grievances, 

and the nght of workers to grieye violat1.ons of theu rights by the 

company through the union 1.S also provided for ln the CBA. In fact, t 

many gr1.evances are lodged in response to penalt1.es assessed agalnst 

workers. The gr1.evance ~rocedure defuses potent1.al confllets and deals 

with them in a legalistic manner, and ln this way, com~lalnts by workers 

tend to be levelled at the "system of procedure" rather than directly at 

32 managers. 

Welfare Strategies 

~ Companies man1.pulate the sentiment of their workforces by uS1.ng a 

vanety of managerial strategles. As we saw in 

different sets of strategies of control tend to 

Friedman\' s work, 

be a1.med \ at different 
\ 

segments of the workforce accord1.ng to varlat~ons ln the strength of 

worker resistance and 1.n sklll levels. 
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Peripheral workers, unskilled and poorly organized, are subJected 

to a high degree of mechanizat10n and a greatly extended dlV1S10n of 

labor. However, by treating workers essentially as appendages to 

machinery, and by capitalizlng on t~e interchangeable nature 'of thelr 

skills, capital continually subdues the 1nd1vidual interests of workers. 

( 

In or der ,to cOfl,1pensat,'for a h1gh degree of allenatl0n, wages may be 

elevated. However, ln any case, the posltlve, creative, lndividual 

aspect of labor is dimlnlshed. 

In order to combat sorne of the undes1rable effects of thls kind of 

control, welfare measures have developed, through management-Ia'bor .. 
negotlatlons, wh1ch g~ve the workforce a sense 'of importance and 

/ belonglng to the company. The ideal rèsult lS to have' workers be~ave as 

if they were partlclpatlng in a pr@c~ss which reflected thelr needs. 
---'-- -~'~ 

However, welfare mea~ures do ~ot elirninate alienation, they only 

distract workers' attention from it. Pension plans, côrnpany-bullt 

recreational facilltles, subsidlzed fuel and houslng, h1gh wages, and 

annual paid flIghts south were especially lmportant in an isolated 

company town llke Schefferville, to give the workers a feeling of,having 

.8 stake in their company.33 These incentlves were largely aimed at 

skilled, external labor markets ln Southern Canada and Europe and 
( 

conrTibuted ta the creation of a workforce of imported, southern 

educated, southern trained workers. 

The Naskapi 

The preceeding discussion on job hierarchies, procedure and 

managerial strategies can be further elaborated to examine the Naskapls' 

participation in the labor process. Though presented here separately, 

these factors have influenced the Naskapls' employment experience as 
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interconnected relatlons. The job hierarchy provldes a structure which 

allows for vert~cal movement up' the Job ladder for sorne segments of the 

labor forcet while also allowing for the structural di~rlminatlon bf 

other segments. Thls hierarchy lS formalized ln a sy~tem of procedure 

and ~anagerial strategles. The following wlll show that the Naskap1 

were effect1vely excluderl from slgn1flcant part1c1pat1on ln the labor 

process through the nature of the employment structure, and that thelr 

loglcal strategy of contlnued Subslstence aC~lvltles ln the face of 

frequent lay-offs and employment in the lowest level Jobs actually 

worked against them. 

Mechanizatlon and deskilllng affected the types of Jobs WhlCh were 

available to Naskapl workers. The relatlvely loose structure of Jobs at 

• 
IOCe ln the early years of the1r operat10ns in Scheffervllle allowed 

Naskapl workers to recel ve bas1c "on the job" trainlng, necessary for 

heavy equipment operation, informally from thelr co-workers. 34 W1th 

mechanlzation, and the development of strict rules about qual1flcations, 

certlficat~on and competency tests to opera~e new machlnery, these 

Naskapi workers were forced out of heavy equlpment operatlng jobs, lnto 

their first posltlons at IOCe as Janltors and general laborers.' In the 

absence, until the mid-1970's, of baslc language, tralning, and 

educatlon programs tailored ta the needs of the Naskapl, they remalned 

at these levels, unable to meet the strlct quallflcatlons for higher 

machine operatlng positlons, ~hlCh many had held earller. While earlier n 

partlclpatlon in educat10n and tralnlng programs would have helped the 

Naskapi to meet certain quallficatlons for hlgher level jobs, lt lS not 

clear that meetlng these quallflcatlons would have necessarl1y resulted 

in thelr employment ln these higher pos~tlons. 
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The new technology which resulted from mechanizatlon and 

automation made the development of Job hierarchies possIble. These job 

hierarchles and the associated internaI labor markets have restrlcted 

margInal employment and unemployment t~ certaln seg~~ts of the labor 
'- ./ 

market. lIn the case of the Naskapl, thlS occûired in tw~ ways: at the 

pOlnt of entry level Jobs and at the pOInt of promotIons. 
p 

It 15 at the entry level of 'the Job hierarchy that most Na,skapl.s 

were formally elImlnated from employment, by screening test 

reqUlrements. As was shawn ln Chapter III, most aIder Naskapls dld not 

possess the skills required ta pass quallfylng tests for entry level 

positIons dunng IOCe' S peak productlon years. Hawever, mast of the 

younger Naskapis hatl begun ta acquire the Skliis required for employment 

in the latèr years of IOCe's operations, Slnce the mId-1970's, when 

there was a steady pattern of layoffs due ta decreased productlbn 
i 
i 

levels. 

And, although it is ImpossIble ta measure the extent ta wlhich 

screenlng variables of age, sex, and m?st partlcularly, race, were 

appll~d ta Naskapl applicants, it lS clear from IntervIews that such 
j 

instances did occur. These screening variables, in contrast to rneasures 

of Sklll, educatIon ~nd trainIng (WhiCh requlre sorne methorl for 

assessment, such as applIcatIon forms or competency tests), are 

immediate and Inexpenslve, requiring only a cursory Interview. These , 

varlables are usually based upon mls-information about segments of tKe 

labor force, yet are used ln screenlng appllcants for entry level 

3S positlons ln InternaI labor markets. 

The job hierarchy at IOCe also structurally dIscrlminated against 

Naskapi workers at the level of promotlons. The Nask~pi formed a 
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quasi-class of their own, occupying the lowest 'positlons on the job' 

Iadder. The hlerarchy of Jobs at rocc ran from the hlghest level, 17 

'" (shovel-operator, $10.35/hour), through,level 9 (t1reman, $9.31/hour), 

to level 2 (general laborer, $8.40/hour) and level 1 (janltor, 

$8.27 /hour). 36 (! A renew of thirty-three lOCe employment files on 

N~kapl workers revealed that aIl but one Naskapl occupled the four 

lowest levels of jobs. 

The Naskapl st lOCe were seen as "unpromotable" by every 

management level representatlve that was 1nterv1ewed at the Company. 

Three reasons were commonly advanced. First, most mlddle aged and older 

Naskapi workers spoke only thelr natIve language and therefore could not 

pass the tests requlred for promot10n, even though ma~ were clearly 

capable of performlng the dutles for hlgher posItIons. Here, the 

sc~~n1ng variabl~ of language Ind1rectly contributed ta the structural 

discr1mlnation of Naskapl workers. 1 

Second, company offIcIaIs claimed that the Naskapl were tao shy ta 

be,promoted and could not function effectively ln predominantly wh1te 

37 work crews. ThIs problem was the unfortunate result of the facial 

tension that took place wldely between lnd~vldual Indlan and ~~te 
• 

workers. (ThlS tension necessltated the d1vIsion of free-SWlm hours at 
• 

the r~creatlon center pool lnto "whIte hours" and "Indlan hours." These 
L...~j 

segregated SWlmmlng hours were not imposed by any authority; rather, 

they were loosely agreed ta by users of th'e pool as the best way to 

avoid raClaI problems.)38 One foreman at lOCe named a Naskapl as 

his best worker and admltted that the only resson he would never promote 

thls worker ta a poslt10n of authorlty was that the whites on the crew 

would never take orders from h~m because he was an Indian. 39 
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The third reason the Naskapi were seen as unpromotable was that 

they would refuse a promotion which would cause thém to work lrregular 

hours. Accordlng to an IOCe superlntendent, the freedom to hunt on 
) 

~eekends, during layoffs"and occaslonally during evenin~s was of primary 

import~nce to the Naskapi workers. 40 A llst of the widely 

recognlzed best ~askapi hunters, compiled by à Naskapi Interpreter, 

revealed that half of the most skilled hunters were also full time 

workers at IOCe. As we saw ln Chapter III, huntlng was Important for 

these men, not only for recreatlon, but because it provlded a necessary 

means of SUbSl$tence in an economy where'employment was unstable, and 

wages at the lowest pOSltlOn ln the company did not meet the hlgh· co::;t 

of llving for workers with large, extended fa~llies. 

, These notIons of the Inherent "unpromotabillty" of Naskapl'workers 

obicure the reality of a strlct Job hierarchy, governed by screening 

procedures which, regardless of Indlvldual cases, has concentrated 

unemployment and employment at the lowest levels among the Naskapi 

segment of the workforce. 

The Nask~pl worke~s were at a partlcular disadvantage wlth regard 

to the system of procedure at lOCC. Many admitted ln Interviews that 

they did not know of, or underst~nd, the system of penaltIes for 

unexcused absences during their flrst years at the company. These 

Naskapls spent ex~ended weekends in the bush huntlng, only to flnd 

themselves termlnated upon return to the company, with no explanat~on. 

And, when the y rèapplled for jobs later, they were not rehlred . 
. 

According to the Naskapi chIef, who was one of IOCC's most'stable and 

respected workers: 

Lots of men, when they get dlscouraged or ~ired WIll 
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go into the bush and when they come back three or 
~. four dayftllater, have been kicked out -of the 

company. 

Also, Naskapl workers did not particlpate in the grlevance 

procedure. It was revealed ln lnterviews that most Naskapis did not 

, know that a union eXlsted at the company, or dld not understand what its 

purpose was. Others claime4 that the United Steelworkers of Amerlca 

worked with the Compa~ against the 'interests of the Indlan workefs. 

And indeed, the Union officlals intervlewed ln Schefferville and ln 

Sept-Iles had very little ta say about the special problems of the 
, . 

Naskapi workers. The only afflrmative actlon clause ln the CBA to . " ) 

encourage the employment of native workers was removed durlng"contract 

negotiatlons ln 1978.
42 

Î 

Grlevances are filed by lndlVidual's, and thus the "collectlveness" 

of a complalnt, lS defused. Furthermore. grlevances are recorded ld) a 

worker's files and sa employees often hesltate ta reglster a gr~evance. 

The Naskapl were partlcularly vulnerable to these dlslncentlves because 

of 'their marglnal status, ecenomica1ly and soclal1y. Even though there 

were numerous lnformal complalnts against the Company from Naskapl 

workers, à reVlew of the Unionts grlevance records for 1975-1980 

revealed that no grievanceS had been filed by Naskapl workers. 

As we have seen. the Naskapis' need tü malntaln thclr subsistence 

ecology durlng periods of emp~oyment and durlng lay-offs ultlmately 

\ 
worked agalnst them wlthln the context of Job hlerarchlcs. 3nd the 

system of procedure.whlch they encountered ut IOee. Also, as a result 

'of mechanlzatlon and the deskllllng of Jobs, workers at th~ marglns of 

the Iabor force, such as the Naskapl. do not learn the range of skllis 

necessary to move ,out of the s'emi-skilled job f~dder ln other worll-, 
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Lay-offs 
J 

The frequency of lay-offs to which many workers at roce were 

subjected crSated an unstable and uneertain employment situation in 
, 1. \ 

whl.eh full :partiCl.pation was impossible. As:: result, the Naskapi\ found 

it necessarf, as weil as desirable, to maintain close t1es to theu 

subsistenee aeti v1ties to supplement their wage earnings. " 

In ~y opinion, maybe they ~refer, sorne of them, ta 
be laid off because they want ta go a~t huntlng. An 
Indian always prefers to go huntlng. 

Semi-skll1ed workers have acqulred new Skliis at the expense of 
\ 

.\ 
their depth of undetstandlng of the production process. Rather than 

\ , 

training 10 the trades, the tra1nlng Wh1C~ workers now reCClve tles them 

to partlculur pleces of equlpment ~nd to speclflc processcs. ThlS 1055 
'-. 

of genera! knowledge reduees,thelr markctabllity for other relatcd Jobs, 

whl.eh is a crltical lssue for workers ln a~ lndu~try characterlzed by 

hl.ghly unstable employment. 

The sort of lnternatlonal mobillty WhlCh chiaractenzes rDCC 
1 

(descnbed ln Chapter II), Includes ~occ.'s investtnt ln thelr own 

foreign competit~on, th-e stOCkplllOg of Iron ore ln Schefferv1l1e Slllee 

1970, and the movement of capital out of Schefferville ln ta ottler toc,c 

concerns. In thl.s diSCUSSIon we arè concerned WItt"! èl1e l'ffcCls of lins 

kind of capital mobillty on the ~askapl. The costs of 3 shutdown are 

enormous for aIl workers, part1cularly in a northern company town where 

no other source of employment eXlsts. Workers affectcd by a shutdown 

are faced with the burdens of relocatlon and rctralning, and those&who 

own homes suffer high equl ty losses. For the Naskapl. however, the 

problems are of a different nature. With the s.ignlng of. the 
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44 "Northeastern Quebec Agreement," Schefferville becam~ the 

Naskapis' permanent home. Retra~ning 1s largely unneçessary s~nce the 

majority of Naskapi workers only occupied the lowest. unsktlled 

positions at racc. which required no trainlng t~ beB!n with. And, no 

important source of employment exists near Scheffervllle -for the Naskapi 

(after the closing of lOCC, the completion of the Caniapiscau project 

an~ the bUIlding of the new Naskapi village) for which retraining would 

be required. Even if Naskapi workers were to relocate ta urban centers 

like Montreal, they have not developed the range or depth of skills 

whil~ in' Scheffernlle WhlCh they need to move beyond theH unskilled 

status. 

This chapter has shown that, ln addltion to working under unstable 
\ 

"boom and bust" employment conditIons, the(>Naskapi occupled û marginal 

posl~ion ln the labor force WhlCh was carved out by the structure of the 

labor process •• The general tendencles ln the cap1t~ltst labor process 

toward the deskilling of labor and the d1viS10n between Intellectual and 

manual labor were manlfested ln a palt1cular set of characterlstlcs ln 

the labor process at lOCC. The ways ln WhlCh these characleristics of 

mechanizatlon, Job hl~rarch1es and procedure affected th~marginal 

participation of the Naskapi ln wage employment at lOCe werc examlned ln 

detail ln thlS chapter. 

This thesls Intent10nally avolds placlng blame or providing 

excuses for the Naskapis' cmployment problems. Such a task'would be-

impossible Slnce the very nature of the InteractIon belween the 

Subs1stence ecology of the Naskapl\and the dynamic of capItal, ln the 

farm of lOCe. created an ImpOSSI ble SHuat ion fDr the Naskap1. 

" " Involvement 1n the labor process at IOCC tled the Naskapl to an external > 
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dynamic: the uncertain fortunes of the worldwide market for ~ron ore, 
" 

. and contributed to the continued ~rosion of their subsistence economy as 

a way of life. The hierarchical form of the labor process also defined 

the range of work opportunities for the Naskapi at roce. Thus, when the 

Naskapis' already marginal and uncertaln participat~on ~n IOCe's labor 

force was ended wlth the shutdown of the Schefferville mlnes. the long 

term effects of their posltion in the labor market became elear. The 

Naskapi were not only faced with the termlnation of' thelr major, source 

of employment, but with a lack of marketable sk~lls and a serlously 

weakened relat~onship ta their subslstence cultural ecology. 

'" ' 

.. ' 

'. 

.' 
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Chapter V 

Summary and Conclusions 
~\ 

l , ' 
This thesis has attempted to pro vide a general framework with 

which to examine tha-problem of native employment in northern .. 
iY 

communities across Canada. The employment experience of the Naskapl 

lndians was examined-in detail as illJstration of a larger plcture of 

native employment problems WhlCh lnclude high rates of unemployment and 

employment in marginal positions. Reasons commonlYlgiven in the 

literature for the lack~of lncorporation of native people lnto a wage 

labor econqmy have followed a llnear pa th of causallty ln which natlve 

people are shown to lack sufflcient qualifications and exhlbit 
if 

adjustment problems in wage labor situatlons. Typical of prevlOUS " 
, ---

research are recommendations of ex,Panded vocatio~al tralnlng programs to . 
. 

sqlve what are seen as local p;oblems and inadequacies of natlve people, 

and to encourage local hlring withaut ]eOpardlzing lndustrlal 

producL~vlty.1 Yet, in splte of,substantial expenditures on 

programs 'ta lncrease natl ve employment, "everywhere ln Canada the native 

population oC,cupies the less-favourable-ethnlc-group posi tian ln the 

2 labor market,." ThlS thes,ls has sh'awn that the tradltional linear 

approach 11a na~ive employment p'rllblems has friled to uncover an 

understandlng of the underlying causes of native unemplayment and 

underemployment. , Further; a directlon of repearch has been lndlcated 
,'li< 

which suggests that these employment p~oblems are not local ln orlgln, 

nar are the solutions. 

ThlS thesis has attempted ta develop a "con junc tu raI approach" ta 
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understandlng native employment problems WhlCh views the employment 
. 

situation of the Naskapi as a historlcal and geographical conJuncture of 

two dynamics: the dynamlc of mul tl.national resource capital and the 

dynamic of the subsistence ecology of the Naskapi, which 10terac t at the 

point of the labor process. Withl.n the context of thl.s "economic 

conjuncture," the conditions of profl.tabillty whl.ch allow, ln fact 

oecessl.tate, the movement of capital around the world, including the 

expanSl.on of capital northward, were explored. And, lnsights offered by 
( 

the 11terature on the capitallst labor process allowed us to examlne the 

local dynamic of labor at IOCC and the place oE the Naskapl Wl thl.n tha t 

dynamlc. Th;j.s I1conJunctural approach" offers a beglnnlng toward the 

development of a theoretlcal framework WhlCh recognlZes the dynamlc 

between the lndustrl.al economy and natlve economy in uncovenng the 

underlYlng causes of the concentration of unemployment and 

underemployment among the native segment of the la bar force. 

Speciflcally, the employment historl.es oE Naskapl. wage laborers 

were analyzed, and tradit~onal explanatlons Eor the employment problems 

of native people were shown to be inadequate. An alternative analysls 

was offered WhlCh examlnes the inherent lnstabllity of employment ln 

northern resource industrles and at tempts to explaln the lna,lll Il. t y of 
~ 

tbese l.ndustrles to absorb the natlve segment of the labor force. ThlS 

thesis explored the marginal positlon oE the Naskapi wlthln a labor 

force which l.S required to adJust, adapt, and reproduce itself under 

dHficult and unstable conditlons WhlCh lnclude r1g1d and segmented Job 

structures, seasonal lay-of'fs, cyclical boom and bust perl-ods and an 

ultlmate dependence on external markets. In additlon, ln spite of a 

spatial proxlmity of the Naskapl commuolty to the town of SchefferVllle, 
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the Naskapi were never integrated with Schefferville' s residents. 

Instead, the d1v1sions 1n the !arking clllss w1th1n the productlon 

process were reproduced 1n tJ sOC1al sphere in the form of segregated 

housing, education and social facil1t1es. 
o 
Chapter II expl~red the expansion of 1ndustr1al, resource f1rms 

1nto the North as the latest in a ser1es of phâse~ of penetratlOn of the 

North by southern interests. Tendenc1es of development ln the ffilnlng 

industry, which include the concentrat10n and centrallzat10n_ of 

ownersh1p, the control of oper,at,ions from distant financlal éenters, the 

mobihty of capital, and the orlentatl.on toward expo-rt of lfqolng fums, 

were develope~. These tendencl.es which characterlze the ml.nlng 

1ndustry, make l.t possible for hrms to, run hlghly proEttable operatlons 

1n the north. However', 1t is also these characterïstlcs wh1ch result ln 
~ 

l.nstabll1ty for local COmmUnl.t.1es: local labor pools are not well 

l.ncorporated into the workforces of these operations, the iength of , -

involvement ln a commùnity lS always uncertain! and, flows of captal and' 

commoditles are established solely wlth southern centers. The unsfabl~ . ," . . -' 

economic base provïded by roce' s' mining 'operations 1TI 'Sl!:heffetnlle 

played a major role ir the employment problems which the Naskapl: 
, . 

experienced, I!>ut even before the Scheffernlle operations, were shut 
1 • 

down, the Naskapi were not iAcor:pora-ted into 'the ra bor force to any 

sl.gnlficant degr~e. 

In chapter III" data were presented '~hich showed that Naskapl 

workers were restricted, to seasonel a'nd token ~mployment, prlm~rl.ly ln' 

the form of temporary, hard ,labor jobs ~t 'the' lowest level'.~ of the Job, 

'1 ' 
hierarchy, but not for reasons traditionally èuggested such &S lack of 

education, training or lan~uage shlls, nor fdr pro blems of adapta tion. 
~ . 

\ Ils 
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These traditlonai assumptlons about natlve problems were 

explored and cntlqued. Data o.n the general characterlstlcs of the 

Naskapl labor force of educatlon and tralnlng levels, and language 

skilis w~:e presented and correlated wlth the ~mployment $uccess of 

Naskapl workers. It was dlscovered that no clear relatlonshlp eXlsted 

WhlCh might permlt a concluslOn of lncreaswg employment suc cess wlth 

hlgher educatlon leyels or 'lmproved language skliis. AdJustment 

problems were also examlned to reveal that the Naskapl experlenced a 

baSlc contradlctlon between the need ta beco!l)e lncorporated lnto the 

lndustrlal, wage-earnlng work force and the need to malntaln close tles 

ta their subsistence actlvltlès ta supplement an unstable and marglnal 

emp19yment sltuatlon. OUt of thlS contradlctl0n evol ved a "subslstence . \ 

sub-culture" whlch set the Naskapl apart from the rest of IOee' s 

wor-kforce. Whlle thlS adaptatl0n prevented the Naskapl from becoffilng 

fullY,habltuated ta an lndustn.al work ethlc, J.t ·was shown that thelr 

sub-cultur-e dld not signlflcantly affect thelr abillty to perform the 

duties of th~ir Jobs at roce. Further, an examlnatlon of the reasons 

for terl,ll1natlons of Naskapl workers revealed that the maJo,rl ty of 
, 

termlf1ations were for structural reasons, reflectlng the unstable nature 

of resource employment, and that only a small percentage were due ta 

lnadequate skllls or ';ork hablts. 

In addltion to an lnherently unstable employtnent Sltuation, the 

\ 
. ' 

Naskapi who worked at IOee occupled a marginal positlon wlthln the labor 

. \ force, WhlCh was carved out by the structure of the labor process. 

Chapter IV showed how we may begin to understand the Naskapls' marglnal 

partlclpation in wage labor wlth the help of recent Il terature on the 

labor process. The general tendencies in the capital1st labor p.rocess 
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toward the" deskilling of labor and the di vision between intelle-ctual and 

manual labor .... ere manifested ln a partlcular set of' c'haracterlstlcs ln 

the' 1abor proc!,!ss at IOCC. These characterlstlcs, WhlCh lhc1ude 

mechanization. job hlerarchles and procedure shaped the rnarglnal 

partlcipatlon of the Naskapl ln .... age employment. 

In place of a stable positl0n as wage laborers at IOCC, the 

Neskapi were forced ta depend on a comblnatlém of welfare ,aSSl.stance 
, 

from the state, subsisteI1ce actlvl.ties and alternatlVe employment. The 

Naskapl were heavl1y d,pendent on monthly welfare payments, and the 

commonly made assumptlOn that welfare 'payments decrease as the Slze of a 

communlty' s employmen t base increases
3 

p'roved falsé for the Naskapl 

of Scheffervl11e. (Other northern communltles such as Copperml.ne, 

lnuvik, anq Tuktoyaktuk also prove this assumpt10n faIse.) In fact, 

welfare payments ln general are set at levels below the prevalllng 

minimum wage and are' barely sufflclent to malOtaln and reproduce a 

4 
secondary labor market. ' Thus, .... elfare reciplents are kept 

dependent on temporary, marginal Jobs, effe'ctively' ensurlng an adequate 

supply of labor for the secondary Job sector. These functions are 

particularly criticai in lndustrl.es characterized, by high seasonal and 

cyclical instability, such as iron ore mlning. Under these conditions .. 
• 

wages and working conditions in the secondary labor market remaln 

$ub-standard and secondary .... orkers like the Naskapl cannot escape the 

cycle of we'lfare payments and marginal employment. Also, whlle 

subsl.dized training and educatlOn programs for the Naskapl (adult 

e,ducation, carpentry tralning) supplemented earnings from welfare 

payments and seç:ondary jobs, and proved to be powerful lncentl. ves for 

wide Naskapl. participat~on" the Naskapls' ultlmate dependence on welfare 
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cpntinued. 

. 
Subsistence activities were also an important ~upplement to incarne 

from wages at IOCC. The comb1nation of s~asonal wage employment wl.th' 

subsistence acti vities can pro vide a viable way C?f .life for natIve 

, 5 
communltles: wages provlde the means for the purchase of huntlng 

" 
and ~ishing equlprnent, and the products of sUbslstence actlvltle~ are an 

important supplement to cash InCOme during lay-offs. However, ln cases . ' 

where Industrlal employment undermines, or even replaces, a renewable 

'J 
resource economy,. the social cohes10n of a cornmunJ. ty can break down. 

Country food 15 more readlly shared than money, and as thlS sharlng of 

food drops off, dlsparltles ln Incarne can lnc.ease. Thus, even though 

the average per caRita lncome may rlse wlth wage employment, the number 

.of poor households can also lncrease. In the NaskapIs' case, not only 

did wage employmet lead to dlsparltJ.es in the Incarne of Naskapl 

households, but the sharing of the country food brought ln by hunters 

also decllned. Before theIr move to ScheffervIlle 'ln 1956, successful 

hunters sharep theu catches wlth n~edy households. But after,~some 

experlence,as wage earners, sorne of these same hunters began to sell 

their country food to NaskapJ.S, and others, for a proht. 

IOCC was the 'maJor, most stable source of employment for the 

Naskapl ln the twenty-flve years Slnce thelr move to ScheffervIlle, yet 

a sample of sources of employment ln 1981 (Table 3.1) showed that only 

, twenty-slx percent of the total Jobs held by Naskapls were at the 

Company. The maJorlty of other' Jobs were generated by the Naskapl Band 

Council (sixty-two percent) ln the form of support for the Band. OffIce, . 

construction of the new vIllage by the Naskapl Relocatlon Corporation, 

and construction work (slashlng) in Caniapiscau by the Naskapi 
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Construction Corporation. 

The Naskap~ Construction Corporation was formed in 1977, initially 

ta pr?vide Naskapis with employment at the James Bay hydro-electric 

project at Can1apiscau. Since then, they were awarded contracts' in 

successive summers to clear acreage of trees and shrubs. This program 

haS received m1xed reviews from those lnvolved. Most Naskapis who' 

worked as slashers ln Caniapiscau had serious problems of alienation and 
~ 

homesickness which led to the1r early return home. The1r homes1ckness 

for fami1y, friends and famIliar places was compounded by the desolat10,\ 

of the labor camp ln which they l'ived and by the racism WhlCh they 
l' 

exper1enced from whites and other groups, w1tnessed first hand. Drug 

6 and alcohol abuse were also problems. 

The Naskapi now face serious problems of unemployment in the 

Scheffernlle area w1th the closure of the lOCe m1nes, the, completion of 

-the constructl0n of their new vIllage, and the w1nding down of 

constructl0n on such major works as the Can1aplscau project. 

Data 

The data for this theslS came from a wlde variet.y of sources: 

employment flles and extensive interviews wlth Naskapis, lOCe personnel, 

pnibh officiaIs, and government representat1ves. There were gaps in the 

sources of data in the form of incomplete employment fIles on one hand 

and the imperfect and subjectIve memories of respondents on the other. 

H~wever, the cross-checking WhlC' was afforded by using a variety of 

sources was helpful ln obtalnlng the most reliable data posslble. 

Another inadequacy was the lack of any coherent information about the 

pre-Scheffervllle employment of the Naskapi and thelr early 

Schefferville employment experience. The memories of the oldest and 
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wisest Naskapis werE! challenged to recount early employment histofl.es 
1 

and, in the absence of any records, these 'askapis were the only source 

for early employment information. 

Future Research Questions 

While this thesis has attempted tq pro,vl.de a framework with which 
1 

ta examine questions about the employme~t problefs~ of the Naskapi with 

1 

an analysis of theu major employer, roce, many ~ddltl0nal questions 

were raised in the course of the resear~h whl.ch could not be ?nswered 

here. One future research question for1the Naskapi, or other native 
1 

1 

groups ln vol ved in wage employrnent, concerns the nature of the 

relationshlp between wage labQ~ and s~ b~istence acti vlties. 

Specihcally, wha t were SUbsiste~ac tlyity and food sharlng patterns, 

before wage employment and hQw did th~, change wlth employment? Also, 
'\, 

did subsl.stence needs change and if 50, h~ were they lOfluenced by a 

wage incorne? \ 

The employment experiences of Naskapi wom~ were not discussed in 

this th,esis because women comprised a very small ,percentage of the work 

force (no Naskapi women were hired by IOCC or the Naskapl Constructl.on 
/ 

---, 
cCorporation) . An important direction for future employment research lS 

\ 
\ 1 

the effect of wage employment on women as wlves, daughters and mothers 

of workers, and as workers thernselves, on family relatlonshlps and on 

,r' the work whlch Naskapi women do at home. Also, does the di vlsion of 

labor between husband and wlfe change wlth th.e invol vement of the 
~ ~ 

husband ln wage employment and do women take up more of the men' s 

responsibillties at home? In addition, to 'what degree does sexual abuse 

and exploitation of native women by southern transient workers and 

frustrated native male workers occur? And, finally, as native women 
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acqoire education and training skills (often while the1.r1lusbands are at, 

work) and their qualihcations for employment incre,ase, the question of 

> 

why more native women are not employed w1.11 have to be answered. 

Another important area of research 1.S the pubhc health of nat:!. ve 

communities and how it has changed with relocatl.on from the bush to 

settlements. In these settlements, processecl, food is substitu.ted for 

country food, there are l.ncreases in alcohol and drug abuse, physlcal 

exercise decreases, and there is mental and emot10nal stress assoClated 

with adapt1ng to a radicâlly different 11.fe-style and the expectatlOns 

of an industrial work experlençe. 

Imphcations 

Finally, if geographers are to understand how northern native 

groups are affected by northern development, we must approach the 

problem of iative employment from two angles. F1rst, patterns of 

investment ~nd disinvestment, Gapl.tal location and capital mob1lity need , 

to be exam1ned to understand the nature of the penetration of capital 

into northern communities. There has been a wl.despread acceptance of 

growth as a costless source of benefit5; but the questl0n of who the 

recipients of these benefits are is increasingly being asked. Nauve 

communities are coming to view the benefl. ts of wage employmen t, often in 

mass1. ve proportions and for short periods of tilJ,le, as outweighed by the 

105s of thel.r lands, thelr social and cultural institutions and the 

dislocating effects on thel.r communities. Natl. ve people must take an 

increasingl~ act1ve role in planning for coordinated development policy 

which incorporates a diversified. economy ot wage employment and 

subsistence acti Vl. tl.es. 

Second, geographers must come to understand the nature of the 
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industrial labor process ta see w.hy tradi tlOnal programs of tra1ning and 

educa'cion are lnsuffi'cient to prepare nat1ve people for ln~ustria~ wage 
( 

. employment. The Job train1ng and education whl.ch nat1 ve workers rece1 ve 

takes them' away from subs1stence actlVltl.eS, yet offers them only 

limited opportunitl.es in the Job market. Invol vement 10 the labor 

process at roce tled the Nask'apl to an external dynamlc: the uncertain 

fortunes of the worldwlde market for ir;on ore, and contnbuted to the 

~ 
contl.nued erOS10n of the1r SUDs1stence economy as a way of hfe. And, 

the range of work <wportun.ltles for the Naskap1 at IOCC was def1ned by 

the hierarchl.cal form of the labor process. When the Naskapis' already 

margl.nal and uncerta1n part1cipat10n in lOCets labor force was ended 

with the shutdown Qf the Scheffervllle ml.nes, t~ long term effects of 

the1r pOSltl,On ln the labor market became clear. The Naskap1 were not '" 

only faced wlth the termlnatlOn of thelr major source of employment, but 

with a lack of marketable skills and a senously weakened relatlOnsh1p 

ta their subslstence cultural ecology. 

It was shown that the literature lacks an adequate analys11.) of the 

underlying causes of the concentratlon of unemploymept and 

under~mployment among nat1ve groups, and 1t lS such' an arialys1s WhlCh 

this thesis has attempted to inltlate. The desk11hng and 

strat1ficatlon of jobs has created structural unemployment by molding 

workers to slngle, skill speClbc occupatlons. In an lndustry 

charactenzed by lnstablilty and external control, such as the 1ron and 

o steel lndustry, thlS leads to massive dlslocatlons ln the work forcte. 

And, the marg1.nal poslt1on 1.n the Iabor force of natlve wQ,rkers 18 

accompanled by eventual unemployment and a permanent dlsruptlon of thelr 

social and cultural lnst1tutlons and the1r subslstence econom1es. This 
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thesis' has viewed the employment si tuatlon of the N~skapl. as a 

historicai and geographical conjuncture of the dynamic of mui tina'tional 

resource capital a!ld the dynamic of the subsi.stence ecol:ogy of the 

Naskapi. Th1S perspective has allowed us to comblne an understanding of 

the nature of capital locatl0n with an understanding of the nature of 

the industri'al labor process to begln an analysls of the under lying 

causes and implications ~f the concentratlon of unemployment and 

underemployment among native groups. 

... 
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Another problem for the Naskapl ln Canlaplscau derlved from the 
nature of thelr work. The s1ashers used chalnsaws ln work WhlCh 
was both exhaustlng and dangerous. The mlnlmum work week 
consisted of SlX days, ten hours each day. Slashers were pald 
s~xty-f1 ve dollars per cleared acre and most Naskapls, 
inexperienced ln thlS type of work, could only clear one or two 
acres each day. The Naskapl Constructlon Corporatlon also hlred 
Algonquin cutters, who were extremely skl1led, ln order to 
complete each contract on time. Sorne Algonqulns cleared up to 
twelve acres per day, and the large dlsparlty ln the resultlng 
wages was a source of great resentment by Naskapl workers, and 
sorne degree of scorn by the Algonqulns. However, ln splte of 
these problems, the Naskapl Constructl0n Corporatlon provlded a 
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m~de by the Corporation remained w~th~n the Naskapl Band. 
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